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T H E A L MAFIL I AN 

Foreword 

ONCE more the Almafilian brings to the P rincipal's office and to friends at home 
an inte resting picture of the li fe and activities of our busy Alma College community. 
We are all grateful to the Editor and all her helpers who have had any share in 

making this annual possible - not forgetting our friends, the advertisers, and the long. 
suffering publishers. 

And now I am to have this opportunity of introducing the book to you and to hope 
that you will enjoy it, and not be too critical. 

We have had a fine year together and many experiences, mainly pleasant, which have 
had their bearing on the sum total of the year's achievements. 

Academic accomplishments can be measured, perhaps, in a crude and unsatisfactory 
way, but nevertheless recognized by certificates and diplomas and report cards. 

But these greater accomplishments of spirit are difficult ta assess. They are ~ in 
growing poise and self-cantral, in greater unselfishness, in a kinder attitude, in more 
thaughtful courtesy, and in a deeper awareness of beauty and of God. 

There are abundant proofs in our student group of such priceless achievements which 
justify the existence of the school and contribute to the well-being of the world in which 
they are to live and have a part. 

On behalf of the Faculty and the Board I thank you all for your co.-operation and wish 
you the most enduring kind of success and happiness_ As the Spaniards say. "Go 
with God." 

P. S. DOBSON, 
Principal. 

J-c:<H ERE ~ue opportu ni t ies on both sides of Alma's ga tes - the longer you are away 
V (rom the College, the more you will real ize rbt, I am sure. Tn the first place, it is 

a rea l opporwn ity ta ga to Aln13 , to wear he r colours. and sing her songs, to meet 
ber Daughters, ~1Ild feel the nne old atmosphe re so typical of Alma. All these things are 
to be haJ inside the gates. 

And then there are the opportunities that await Alma's graduates-opportun ities too 
numerous and varied to mention here, but from which you will derive great sat isfaction 
while di scovering them (or yourself ouuide the ga tes. 

Whether you are planning on entering a university or a profession, T hope you wi lt 
flOd , as I have, your Alma training o[ the greatest help. 

Best wishes to the Grads of '36 for success and happiness from a fonner Editor. 

J EANNE HY N D. 

Page Fit'e 
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Editorial 

-oOR the sake of dear old Alma and those who have carried the Red, Blue, and Gold 
W to victory In years. past, we must always st rive to be ahead. l .... abour will bring 

success and success 11 5 OWA rewa rd, so Jet us press fo rward. 

T~rough our association with students {rom difTe re nt pan s of the world, we come 
to realJze that characte r ~7ans a great d~al r:nore than wealth or social standing. 'J-I ere at 
Aima, we develo~ the SPI~1l of.co-<>pcra tlon Instead of the spiril of compet ition, and lea rn 
good sportsmanship even 10 10slOg. W e should make it our a im to culti vate the friendship 
of those around .us, and ~Iso to cultivate a fee ling of generos ity toward on<e '3 nothe r. Thll'i 
when ,,:,e enter IO to buslOess or social world, we sha ll be able to apply t hose principles of 
good.Wlll that we have lea rned here, in dealing wi th our fellow-men. 

Poge Six 
MYRTLE A IKEN (Editor i fJ .Chief). 

TH e A LM A F1L1 AN 

legacy 

AI ma College. 
North America. 

ON this thirteenth day of the merry, 
merry month of May, in the year of 
our L ord, one thousand, nine hundred 

and thi r ty.six, we, the class of the said year 
one thousand, nine hundred and thirtY-SIX, 
graduating from the fore-mentoned College 
of North America , being, in our own estima
tion, in complete possession of all mental 
faculties, do hereby will and bequeath: 

~ I argaret Allen's jitters to ~ lolly Smythe. 

.\1yrtle A iken 's Irish nature to Margaret 
Smith. 

Betty Burgess's make-up box to Jane Ellis. 

Edith Ballachey's fuzzy pcrmanenr to Par 
H owden . 

~ ra zel Bing ham 's am bit ion to Shirley Lock· 
hea rt. 

D orothea Crittenden's tl im ple to Cb ricc 
F arra r. ( One more won' t overburden you, 
Cbrice.) 

Cla ra Clements excellent memory to Joa n 
13owl11 ::1I1 . 

~ I i mi Douglas'S unfail ing regula rity to br ing 
up the ra il end of the breakfast line to 
Irma Jones. 

ROl11a Oonnelle(s spartan to Pigtail Alley . 
Georgina Davey 's infectious giggle to Irene 

Ne tram. 
Ka y Drysdale's guitar to Beth Reed. (To be 

played i:1 the front hall insleau of the 
ris ing bell.) 

T e resa Gardner's freckles to Katherine . \ils
worth. 

Gladys Guy's ene rgy to 1vb ria n Il uhbdL 
Esthe r Green's love of sam:lge to Ludb 

Dow ni ng, 
Bette Ilo r s tn~ln 's exlcnsi\(: vocabuLtrly ro 

le:ln Briugcm:ln . 
I lelen Jones's self·deni;lI of lhree consec llli \c 

meals to Mary G r;lce Kea rns. 
Rut h McK inney's k n itt i n~ needle~ to Ellen 

Slocu m. ( E llen, you little kn it-wi t , be sure 
you knit wi t hum .) 

Kay McKellar's naturally curly hair to Kay 
Newall. 

Alice Lovely's lock of black hair to Reubena 
Rabazzana, to be worn "right in the middle 
of her forehead." 

\Vinifrici L isson's racoon to \Vilimena 
Hunter, to be used as a rug . 

Reatrice Moore's convenient situation In 

Study Hall to .Mary Ouon. 
Donna Pmcombe's operatic aspirations to 

\ Vynne Broughton. 
E\'elyn Pecks serious nature to Eleanor 

Mackey. 
Jane ~ kPherson's somnambulance to ~iar

garet \Vhiteman. 
~f )'rtle Rawn's unruffied calm to Zivia 

H yman. 
Kitty and Betty Spencer's mutual re~mbl3nce 

to ~ancy and Betty Eastor. . 
Nancy Santo's London wttk~nds to Jo 

Arnnot. 
l\ ileen Smith's longer finger.nails to Beny 

H ;J I. 
Dorothea T 'lggard's hea\'y time·table to Ellen 

Beatty, to keep her out of mischief. 
Ru th T enant's e-xperiences as a teacher to 

Ellen Sutherland. 
Florence T aylor's willowy figure to ShlTley 

Fox. 
l da ~fav \ Vallace's finger technique to 

Geraldine P inch. 
D oreen \\'albce"s corner of the reauing.room 

to ~farg3 ret Baldwin. 
Jean \Vil ;on's scotch shirt to .\ nn Bartlett. 
~orah Youell's bangs to Doris Rayner. 

Tn w itness whereof and herefrom, we do 
fo rthwith and hereunto. in aC'cord:mce with 
custom, set our seal and hand he nceforth . 

ESTII'ER G R EE~. 
B UT) B l'RGE")S. 
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1936 Prop hecy 

tjy the night of May 12th Florence and 
Maze! had become so fr:m ric as to 
what to say in the prophecy that they 

decided to go away for a while. Gleefully 
they hopped into a convenient black V8 and 
sped towards London. Alas! Half way 
there they smashed into a d ynamite planta
tion and were blown into the m iddle of the 
ne>.t twenty years. They li t on the roof· 
garden of a five hundred storey build ing in 
Toronto where they found H elen Jones giv
ing a manicure [0 3. white poodle and cha t
ting with Edie Ballachey. 

"Oh Edie, how splendid that you got back 
all right." 

Edie sighed. She'd been over in England 
setting Kay McKella r's latest play to music 
and had come back in a rocket. F ucther on 
was Myrtle Aiken selling green mascara . 
When she saw the two fugitives from time 
she gasped, "Girls! Just look at your clothes! 
Really, you can't appea r in such old-fashioned 
duds ..... now Doreen Wallace has th~ 
cutest li'l place ... " 

Still talki ng, she ushered them into an 
elevator operated by Bette H orsma n. 

"She's engaged to the president of Spain," 
Myrtle whispe red, as [he three zipped 
through space to the ground Roor. H ere, in 
a hardware store, Mimi Douglas and ancy 
Santo were trying to sell st ream-lined over
coats for horses. 

"Wind-resistance," Mimi explained , "is cut 
down to minus [0%." 

Once on the street they headed east and 
soon met Aileen Smith and Ruth McKi nney. 

"T his is a surprse," said Ruth , breezing by. 
"Sorry we can 't stop, but there 's a meeting 
of the T ime Wasters Society in ten m inutes." 

Just then an aeroplane lit on its portable 
park ing·space and a voice enq uired , "Goi ng: 
my way, g irls?" 

"Bea Moore!" exclaimod Florence, hopping 
In. 

"T o bad to miss Doreen," Mazel called 
back, "but we m ust sec Moore of Bea." 

"This isn't my own plane," Bea said, as 
they started off . ' 'I'm just Mrs. Van Riche's 
chauffeur." 

"Nice job," murmured Florence. 

Page Eigh t 

"011 yes . \.yin Lisson had it fi rst, bu t she 
let Ju nio r fall out once without hi!> 
pa rachute." 

"Gee, we're goi ng fast ," remarked Maze!' 
:ti mi:tbly. 

"Yes/' replied Bea. " We're over Florida 
now. Jean Wilson is a life g uard somewhere 
near the coast." 

"A h, looks like rai n," sighed Florence, who 
was getling sleepy. 

"Not ra in, just the Lesser Ant illes. Roma 
and Torah have a crocodile farm on one of 
them . They ship the lea the r up to Myrtle 
Rawn's shoe factory in C hicago." 

Be" switched the television-radio on. 

"Remember folks, this will be your last 
chance to see Miss Burgess in "T he T aming 
of the Sh rewd," a young ma n informed t he 
trio. "All right, Miss Green, take it away." 

"Good morni ng children . T his is A unt 
Ess ie wi th her two hundred and (woth 
bedtime story:' 

" Looks just the same as she did at Alma, 
except that she's g rown her hair," mused 
Fl orence. 

" We've got Buenos Aires under us now," 
Bea announced. "See the large chromium and 
glass bui ld ing? .... It was des igned by 
Georgi na Davey no less. Ida Mae W all act: 
and Donna Pincombe are g ivi ng their con
cert in It soon. Say, r hope you gi rl s don't 
mind, bu t I m ust hu rry back, Mrs. Van 
wants me to Ay her over to see Madame 
Lovely in fiftee n mi nutes. Alice is a tea-cup 
reader in New York yo u know." 

T he plane tu rned one and a half foreward 
summersaults and began slipping back north , 
throug h greased space. 

"What happened to the Spencer twi ns?" 
asked Flo, suddenly. 

"They were stenos in Mexico C ilY. bUl 
gave it up and went on the stage as the 
T apping Typists . T hey're so popular that 
they've had to hire Gladys Guy to answer 
thei r fan mail and look after thei r per 
ostrich." 

Five minutes later Bea left he r two pas
sengers on a crowded sidewalk in New York 
and whizzed on . 

T H E A L M A F ILI AN 

" "V3Ik two blocks down 3nd one up . . .. 
What did she ever mean by that?" asked 
Maze!' 

"Could I help you?" .sked Marg Allen, 
comi ng up from beh ind. " Don't let the 
unifo rm scare you. I'm a policewoman now." 

After getti ng their d irections untangled the 
two walked briskly towards Dorothea Tag
gart 's house. O n the way they noticed a 
large ad vertisement for "T ennant-Drysdale 
Powdered Cake Batter," and also the impos
ing of lice of "Cri ttendon and Gardiner, 
Barriste rs." 

Dorothea welcomed them with open arms, 
g inger-snaps and mock-tu rtly soup. 

" I'm sorry I' ve no cake," she apologized, 
"but I'm saving my money so as I can get 
my teeth filled before my wedding next 
month." 

"Have you kept track of any of the other 
girls?" asked Florence. 

"Oh yes, of course. Evvic Peck is busy 
inventing a new type of shorthand and Clara 
Clements is a blues-singer in a millinery shop. 
And did you hear about Jane McPherson? 
Really, she makes me laugh." 

"How's that?" 
"Oh she's co-starring with Mickey Mouse. 

On the whole I think our g rad. class has 
done ve ry well." 

"Almost too well ," sighed Mazel. " If it 
weren't fo r the fact that Florence and I are 
unemployed we'd have a perfect 36" ... 

"Now do cheer up," coaxed DOL ''I'm sure 
I can get you both in at the Button-Hole 
radio company:' 

And she did. 
FLORE:-lC E TAYLOR. 

MAZEL BI=""GHAM. 

Supplicatio 
( Jllith apologies to Virgil) 

o Inspiratioll , goddess sublime, of ideas the giv",", . . 
Why, most perverse 0/ enchantresses, dost th ou look tvllh compassIon 
Upon Ithese others blM ne'er upon me, though oft have I burnt thy 
Favourite inuflu , the midnight oil, and as oOering on thine 
Altar have sacrificed reams 0/ waste paper; all in accordance 
With thine OWIl riu s followed b,v thy votaries from immemorial . 
Time to this day. 0 much sought-after goddess, so worthy the searehl1lg, 
Where/ore dost tholl ne'er look fa vourably upon thy faithful 
Supp!icant, who et'ell Il Oll ' is assailing thine ean with a cry of 
Humble apfXalfor benefialJu /01' but a brief span of time:, . _ 
I would not seek to detain thee longer than thou wouldst ullllmgly remam. 
If. 0 elusive one. thou wOllldst.for one short moment (or maybe 
T wo) smile "pan my efforts, of no avail hitheno • .'tlflould be , 
Likt! to the srltlshine which conus aftu storm, as It (t las bllt a !nom~1J/ smce 
Hi hen thou didst sum to my /oo~agt:r fancy to brush me With thme "yes. 
Yet when ' thollght to htltle gained my gOdl, when' least was pre~ared. 
Thou didst withdrtlU! so comp/euly thy presence that I a11l left Without 
Even the substa1M.lul shude of a thought upon the blank of my mmd. 

Pag~ Vine 
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Graduates 

\lAZEL BIXGHA \I - A" 
S.;-cl"t'lnrr of Senior lub: \"ice-Pre~idenl of 

Dranuuic Club: Choral [Jub. 
'laze! i~ somewhat taciturn. bUI a mOs.1 

dependable person whh a fine sense of humour. 
::-he hils done excellent work in art. Illu::-ic and 
IIr.-lIn31:C,. Ihi"' year. and ",till has been generous 
in the lillie she has de'"oted to club work and 
.. chool project:.. We wish her Ihe best there i ~ 
in the ,ears 10 corne. 

CL\ RA CLE)1 £.\TS - Secretarial 
\~ h"n we think of the commercial ~irls. we 

"omuim~~ feel that ~me of us are jusl here for 
a holiJ3\. Clan is no exception in Ihe cia!' .. 
of hard·working commercialiles. but still ha" 
lime 10 be friendl}. 'U"e feel SUfe Ihal !:-he will 
~ucceed in an, thing ~he undertake ... 

BETTY BL' RGESS - Expression and 
Dramatic ArJ 

8:11'" hll $!i\-en us mam a treal in dramatic" 
thi,. }"'"3r" She itao; been enthu"'ia:;tic in school 
Jl roject". and particularly friendl~ . We feel 
c .. rtai'l that "he will make her mark in drama
tic!> and '" i~h her t\·ery ~uccess and happinesQ 

in her career. 

\1 1111 I I I DOLGLlS A" 
BII~jne~5 .\ Ianap:or or the Alm3.filian· Orzma. 

tic Club: C!torRI Club. ' 
Out (or an)' (un that's going. a friendly wo rrl 

dnd a $miie for e\er}one. no ",onder \I im; ha ... 
made man}' (riend". Ahhough we mj ~" her on 
"'t; k·end'i \~e are giad to ha," her keep up ht'r 
cocial aClhili(·s in London. for we benefit b, 
her wide aC(IUaintance when th .. queMion of 
Dartner"l (or dances ar5"". 'Jan,- tha nk .. 
\limi. and we wish you Ihe best there is in' 
the future. 

N I 'iCY SANTO 'unio, Ilo"ic,,[OIion 
Pr~jdenl of ·\ thlet ic A .... oc'ati?n· S"nior 

Athletic Cup; Dramatic Club; Choral'Club. 
J-I "r quiet unas"uming manner migh t mi<;le::td 

olle ')n fil"l't imJlre!ljO,ion. bUI '\anc)' never lacks 
for vel'. She- has spent her week·end s in 
Lo ndon. hut Ihal ha" Mt prc\'emed her fro m 
making a va ri(·d cont ri hu ti on to our ~ports an d 
1'ocial aCl ivj l ie~ . Here's to you, Na ncy ) (J u ' v (> 
J::ot what it takes, ' 

KATHEHlNE \l cKEL LAR Junior ColLego 
Kay hu done splend id work th is year and is 

anolh~r ",:ho delien 'c ... special men lion (or be i n ~ 
con~cu'ntlOus, If she continues in th is ma nn er 
"'(" f.3ve no doubt that she w jJI succeed in 
an)thing she undertakes. 

Past: Ten 

T H E A L MAF I L I A N 

'fH ERES.I G.IRDI ;,(ER Junior Coll<ge 
There5a has won many friends by her quiet 

fri endiy manner. ,he i ... always cheerful. a 
good sport. and hall; pla)'ed a big pa ri in sup
porting Dob~n Houc;e in !'Chool life, Be"'t of 
luck in the fu ture if; our wi~h for her. 

BETTE IlORS\l A \' - Secretarial 
Bpllt" i" a member of the hard·",orking 

cr}m me rcial cIa" .. an d lin .. done excellent work 
there. H O\'iever. ",he l' f ill ha .. lime for anYlhinp: 
that j,; goin)?: in the wa) of fnn. \('e .. end with 
her our be~t wi"he" for a ~l!cce~ "rul career. 

WIX."\l f RED Ll5~O '\ Junior \Ja'riculation 
Dramat ic Club: Deb31ing Gub. 
' ·""\\, nne- ha,; dont" much toward makin;:!; 

[ 'ppe r )IcLachlin one of Ihe popular spots in 
Iht" '<chfof'l. Her read, "mile and cheerful 
d i~Jlfl:; i tion h!l.\ e won a place for her in all our 
heart".. We w i ~h her e,'en happine-.$ and hope 
Ihat "ht' will make a ... definite a "ucc~ in the 
world a" "he hn.:; wilh u~ . 

ELLE" BEHTY - l iolin 
By her ;;i n("{'f il} and thnllf.!,htfulnt"·~ Ellen 

ha", won m3 m f r i f'nd~ in the . hoo!. Both in 
:he J:;"' i mmi.~g tun k and \\jth her ,-iolin sh
ha,. earned th {" ttd m ira thn that j ~ ht'rs and 
\\t' h.1pe tha i !he fu ture bring" her the ~t 
it h", to offer. 

' 1\ IlTLE AIK E:" - If" 
Ed ilOr d th" \Imafilian; \ ice, P resident of 

::'Itudent (iluneil ; T rea .. urer of Dramatic Club. 
'h rtlt"'~ place in Ihe ~chool ",ill be hard to 

fill. fo r there j .. ha r(lI ) a n} .. pol of the 5Chool 
life in whi t"h .. he ha .. nO I been aCliw. She 
ha$ a J!: rand ~"I1" t' of humou r. bUI . aboye all. 
i ~ (rieild l ~ alltl a good ~porl . \1 yrtle graduated 
lil ~t H".n and ha .. d one t" ' rellent ,",ork in the 
\ rt dt"partnll·nt th ii> )i.'ar. F urther proof o f 

her cJ pab ilit) i ~ Ihi .. magazine. 

EDITH BELl.ICIlEY Piano 
Pre .. idt'llt of the Gradmu inf.!, Cla .. $ ; ex· Pre.sj· 

df'nt of Juninr Club: ",·Capl ai n of Ryt"rson 
Hou!'e; Phot o~ r;lph~ Edit or of the Alma filian: 
Choral Club. 

How wt' ,.hall tni .. ~ Edie"..; radi:t nt $mile and 
du.'t'ry "Hdlo. dea rie·bud" th at Illakt"$ us groan . 
then grin and lik(· it! SIlt' hold~ a \CT) definite 
,.pot in tht' ,.chool lift.- and in all our heart$. 
Ht'f c.ipahilit~. s.tlorl ~man .. hip dnd tal enls ha" t"' 
all rontributt·d h) thi~ . but her fric ndli ne,.s and 
Iwr genf:"ro.."Iity ",itlt h('-f talen ls June played I,he 
biP,ltf:"t-1 pari . "e ("peel grt"at thing::, of Ed Ith 
in bolh vocal allli piano. 

Pa~(' E/elt'n 
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GL-\ OYS GlY -Sur~ll1rial 
tudent Council; Secretary of the GradualinJt 

Oas<s, 
Gl adrs is a girl \O\e would like to kno~' mudl 

beuer. Her friendliness. ready smile. and 
quiet ~ nse of humour a re the things we li ke 
best about her. but we also admire her for her 
excellent w('Irk in commercial. 

RUT H )tcKJNNEY - Interior Decorating 
Choral Club: Dramatic Club. 
Ruth's pleasing personality and disposit ion 

ha\'e made a large contribution to the school 
life this }'eu. She has pul a great deal into 
her work this year and intends to make it her 
profe:s5ion. We \o\ish ber all success and 
happiness in her career. 

ESTHER CREE" - .lh"ic 
Dramatic Oub; Cboral Club: Student 

UJuncil. 
Esther is a close runner-up for the punninJ!': 

title this rear. Her keen sense of hu mour and 
ahilil)' to make the most un usual faces have 
made her a '-err entertaining person. She has 
don e s:plendid work with \l rs. Green th is yeal 
and we are confident tha t we will no t lose t rack 
of hr r in the musical ..... orl d. 

NOR" H YOUELL - Physical Education 
Soon! Captain, 'lcLachlin House; Secretary. 

Athletic ASSOCiation; Dramatic Club; ex
membe r of the Student Council; Pres ident of 
J unior Club. 

"Nonie" soon proved herself the top in 
athletics and won great distinction for Alma at 
We:,tern. She has filled a very defiinite place 
in the %Cia I life of the school and proved her 
capability on \'arious com mittees and d ubs. 
"Be .. t of luck, Norah." 

BETTY SPENCER - Secretarial 
Betty is the other twin, just as friendly a nd 

as much fun. She., too. does splendid work 
SO how shall we tell them apa rt? Let 's give 
up trying and wish them the best of luck fo r 
Ihe futu re. 

DONNA PI~CO~IBE - Vocal 
Donna has thrilled us so often with her 

lovely voice that we are quite confiden t in 
predicting a successful future for her. 

Page Twelve 
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RUTH TE.;'IINE.\'T - fl ome Economics 
RUi.h has m3de her contribution to the school 

life thig year through her dependability. friend. 
Iiness, and by being a good ~porl. -'13n y of u~ 
can vouch for her fine cooking. and he r other 
work is equally e xcellent . J\ happ} future. 
RU lh! 

~I YRTLE RAWN - Senior Matr iculation 
Pre~ id enl of Senio r Cl ub ; Captain of Ryer. 

80n House: ex·member o f Student Council : 
Graduates Editor of the :\Imahlian; Executi,'e 
of the Graduating Class. 

-'I )"rtle is e\"eryOOd y's friend. a grand spon. 
wilt)" and wise. She has combined just the 
right amount of studiousness with the right 
<!mount of fun. Here's to your succ~. 'lyrtle. 
though we know that your \'ery sen!O-e o f ",·orth. 
while things could bring nothing el:.e! 

KA.THERI.'\'E DRYSD-\LE - liome Economics 
Choral Cub: Dramatic Club. 
Kay's sunnr smile and friendly manner will 

win friends for her eve t\where. She ha .. done 
splendid work in home ·ecenomics. but we ap. 
preciated her most at Ihe organ. -'I uch happi. 
ne5S in Ihe future is ou r wish. for her. 

KITTY SPE~CER - Suretorial 
Debating Club. 
Kilty is one of the Iwills. we don't know 

which. but we know Ihat she does splendid 
work in st'crrlarial and did well a<;; a member 
of Ihe Debating Club. 

JA "E \\cPHERSO!,( A" 
E,,·member of sludent u-u ncil: Drama tic 

Club: . .\ rt Editor of the Almafilian. 
We were all more that hap!» to have Jane 

come back 10 lake Art after (!radu8ting in 
Senior \l atriculation last year. for she is 80 

much fun. We adm ire her talen t ... in art and 
liramntics. but her main charm i .. in her 
friendliness and naturalne-,.s. Xow we ha\ c 10 
part \\ ilh he r Ilj.!sin alHl all of our best wi~f'S 
go wi;h he r. 

DOROTfI E \ CRrM'DDE~ Junior Coll,~e 
\[ost of u<;; haven', had mu th opportunity of 

kno \d ng Dorothea well. 1)111 tho"'e of us ",ho 
h~I\e. IHI\'e found her most in lerrslinA and 
fl·iendh. Her cOIHciellliou~ \Iark has made us 
('ulain' ,hat the fu ture hold.;:, 8lH."crs ... for her. 

J EAN '\' llSO\ G'f'nuai 
Pr~~ident of Student Council: h·l hu>:e 

fapt3in. 'lcL..chlin ilOu!"l~: Dram,tt ic Club: 
Soc;"l Editor of Ih e \ lmufili3.lI: Ext'('ulhe of 
\Ihlelic \«"O('i3Iioll. 

J ean j,.. our idea of a \'\\\ell ~irl pe~on.lllitv. 
plu ... pep. plu,.. school "pitil! She ha.:. pro\'ed 
ht'~rlf indi"'pe-n .. ible in .. port,... club", ami on 
\';1ri'III'" ('olllllliltee,.. 'l eo hate 10 "t"e her 
J!.raduale ht"('3u ... e "'r can't ima~ille . \ lma "'i~h. 
out her., A full ~nu h(.pp\ future I" (lur \o\l",h 
f(lf \(\u .. ~ h(,,(,lta. 

Pa!(t' Thirltf.'n 
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IDA)IAE 'U -·\ LLACE -,l/usic 
If conscientious work and a pleasing )Jer· 

sonal il), bring succ~. Idamae will certainl} 
reach the top. Our best wishes go with her. 

DOREEN \\ ALLACE - Senior Matriculation 
Debati ng Club; Student Council. 
Doreen in her quiet way has done much to 

uphold both the academic and atbletic sides 
of the school. She is a sincere friend and one 
of the best spo rts. With her go all our best 
l'I"ishes for future success. 

EVELY I PECK _ Secretarial 
E'"elyn has!l read}' smile for even one - e'en 

those who burst in upon ber in the' midst of an 
arithmetic problem! Jt will be II lucky boss 
~'ho has her for his secretar)" for she will 
always be cheerful and II good worker - so 
ha'"e we found her, Good luck. ["ie! 

GEORGINA D.\ \,EY - Senior Matriculation 
Dob .. on Hou«c Clpl.ain; Debating Club; ex. 

member of Student Council; Bu"iness ~I anage r 
of Alrnafilian. 

··C.eorgic" !las attended Alma for nine years 
and In that lillie has contributed a large share 
10 the sports a nd social life as a day student. 
We ha"e come to lake her honours standing as 
a mailer of co~r ... e. .Be~ides that c ute giggle' 
she has a special aptitude for making friends 
and keeping them. 

HO)'IA DON~-ELL Y - Physical Education 
DramalicQuh; English 19. 
Roma is a gi.r! ",.-ho is full of practical jokes. 

but we lo\'e a lillie fun now and then. She has 
done excellent ~'ork this )ear and won honours 
for her hou~e in athletic... Besides Ih is slu: 
h.as ~een slud)ing piano, and her secret ~mbi. 
lIOn IS to be able to play'" Love You Truly" 
All our best, Roma. ' 

J\ r LEEN S'\IlTH - Interior Decorating 
. CI1I;,ral ~ C;l ub; Dra matic Cl ub ; Assisla nt 

Lllerary tdJtor of the Alrnafi lian 
Aileen is a good Sport a nd 'Ioads or f 

Her friendl y disposit ion and her House sp~r~~ 
~ave made her as popular all OVer the school a~ 
1II Hyer~n lI ou,;;e. We wish her conti nued 
s~cc"~s In her wo rk and much happi ne'>s alon 
WIth II. g 

Pugl! Fourteen 
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BE.\ TRICE \ IOORE - Juniorilurricularioll 
£xeculi\e of Gladuating Clac ; Dramatic 

Club; Debating Oub. 
"Bea"s" happy di"'po!'lilion and sunny smile 

have added much 10 the ,,-chool life and won 
fo r her man} friend .... She has s hone in sports 
an d classes alike and we hope that she will get 
as much out of the fUlUre as she has pul into 
her lea r." at .\ Ima . 

DOROTHLI T.I CCART 
S l!nwr JUatriculation 

Dramal ic Club; Choral Club. 
Dorothea has pla)ed a great part in upholding 

the reputation of Upper hool th is year. Al· 
lhough we hardly se-e her ,,-ithout an armful of 
book ~. she has time to be friendly and has a 
smile for ewryone. We lnow that she will 
"ucceed in anyth ing ;;;he undertake«, 

ALlCE LO\ ELY - lunwrColll!&1! 
Sports Caplain of Dobson Hou--e. 
It i" a great lemptation 10 make 3. 

pun on .\ Hce's name because it j« a very des, 
cripti ve word wilh reference 10 her. he is 
another reason will "'e would like 10 know the 
day gi rl ;;; betl{'r. \t-e congralUlate her for her 
flile wo rk in aeademic5 and for her House 
"' I)iril. 

FL.ORE.:\ CE TA\ LOR Senior l/atricuiation 
Wa rner Hou::;e Captain: Secretary of Drama, 

tic Club: Club·Editor of .\ Imafilian. 
Florence com~ to u ~ from \ ancou\er wi th 

ton" ,""If pUllS, a keen "en"e of humour, and 3 

modt' ''' ma nner ()f concealing her capability 
and ingenuity. SI1(" ha .. put new pep into all 
the llou""",, by her original notices on the 
\'Ii a rner bull etin board. For Ihi::; boost in 
..("hool spirit. orchid,.. to Florence and all OUt 

ht.· .. t ", j,,-lie'" for ~U :--(" t'''~ in the futu re. 

\1 \RGARET \LL\ \, I U11ior lIatriculat ion 
Cihlul Club: Dramatic Club. 
\larlla ret ha,. ad lled .t J!reat dea l to the school 

lift!" thi .. ' -ettr ami her fluietne~, i, confined to 
tilt' cla"~·n)t) m. ~ht.· i ... II t::ood frie nd and 
al\\ a)" read,- ttl "'t'e tht!" funny ,. ide or thin~8. 
\leo hope that ,..Ilt' kt't'I'~ it up and wi .. h he .. the 
ht,>.;,t of IlK'k . 

HELE:,\ JO\E~ 51'1Iior IIMriclIlation 
l'nd~r a Quie: t' xit'tio r \" ("1(1) hide" a grand 

lIen",t' of humour allli plt'nt) of michief. \l;'e 
wish ht'f all Ihl'" Iud, in Ihe world a nd are 
("onfid~nt that "lI("t·t' .. ~ and popularih an~ in 
store lor hf"r. 
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The New Girls' Party 
~HE gymnasium was transformed into 
U a modernistic cabaret for the New 

Girls' Party. The guests, who wac 
recein:d by a charming hostess, \\ere ushered 
10 their tahles, and the Fashion Show began. 
The newest styles for 1936 were displayed, 
and along with [hose some styles of 18.36 were 
shown also. The models, displaying the 
different fashions of the season, approached 
a la rge platfo rm which was artistically ar. 
ranged with comfortable lounging chairs and 
ferns. Crossing to the middle of the stage, 
the gi rL; stepped into the ray of a spotlight 
which brought ou the beauty and colour of 
thei r costumes. During the course of the 
e\'ening, a Roor show was presented by twelve 
g raceful dance rs, know as "The Bouncing 
Belles." After the Fashion Show. dancing 
was enjoyed for a short time, after which a 
del icious lunch was ser\'ed . T he part y was 
brought to a close by the singing of the 
College song, " Dear Old Al ma." 

The Board Banquet 

ON. November 28th. the Colle~e Board 
dId us the annua l honour of dining 

. with us - and what a pleasant affalt 
It was I E\'eryone looked 50-0'0-0 nice in 
charming dinner dress , and what with the 
perfect menu arranged by our dietitian, Miss 

!Just'Sixlun 

Thomas, J assure you it was the most delight. 
ful banquet. Dr. Hughson delivered :1 
splendid address - one which will li\"e long 
with our memories of " Dear Old Alma." 

Tea Dance 
~OMETH ING new and difTerent for 
~ Alma was given this year in the form 

of a Tea Dance. Saturday, December 
the sevent h was s!:t for the da te o( 
this unusual event. The guests, a rri ving a t 
fou r-thi rt y. were greeted a[ the door of the 
.l!,mnasiulll (our ballroom-for-a-day) by .\1rs. 
Blewett and her hel pe rs. 

After Ihe nin th dance, the guests trooped 
down to McLachlin H all where a butTet 
luncheon was se rved from long tea-t:lbles 
attractively decorated with masses of crimson 
roses and tall red ta pers. 

Dancing was resumed in the "ballroom" 
until the time of departurt came, bringing to 
a c1o~c one of the most enjoyahle event'i of 
the Alma soci al se:lson. 

The Ch ristmas Bazaar 
'~WAS a Satur&IY eve b::: (or: Christmas 
V and all through the College everyone 

W:lS bursting with excitement :It the 
prospect of heing beautified by such experts 
as we h:ld in our midst. 
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I n one corner, a noted chiropractor was 
eagerly waiting to refresh us with soothing 
back rubs. 

In other corners, girls were giving facials, 
fingerwaves, man icures and shoe shines. and 
then, too, we could have our hand-wri ting 
or palms read and thus know our exciting 
fut ures. Also we could have our silhouettes 
painted by noted portrait arti sts. O thers were 
making small wool dolls which proved to be 
quite an ;Htraction around the school. 

Of course, there were ca ndies, ginger-ale, 
ice-cream and steaming red hO[s available 
during the evening for a few more pennies. 

\Ve made $52.00 in this project. and in so 
doing made a ve ry happy and enjoyable 
Christmas for two fami lies . The remain ing 
proceeds went to the St. Thomas Red Cross. 

Skating Party 

Q ONTRARY to the tradition that an 
Alma skating party usually means a 
thaw. the weat her-man pro"ided us 

with cooler weather tha n necessa ry for our 
annllal "soiree patinee" th is year. \Ve skated 
for two glorious hours under the starli t sky 
and just when t:\'eryone was beginning to 
feel a bit tired and hungry the call came to 
hot dogs and steaming cofTee. se rved by 
Warner HOllse. \Ve dancexl, but alas. too 
soon we heard the strai ns of "The King" and 
fell a rang of regret upon rea lizing that 
another glorious skating pa rty was over. 
Lingering at the bottom of the sta irs we bid 
our adieus and then made the long. W(;If)" 

climb upward to talk over th::: grand t ime 
we had. 

The Ath letic Banquet 
n L T HOUGII helJ the d.1\ after .\pril 
~J Fool's Day, the .\ thletic lhnquet \Lh 

ccft:1in ly no joke . I II f;H.:t, it \\";lS one 
of the Illost enjoyahle of the sOl.:i.11 events this 
yca r. The bnnquct was gi\'cn in honour at 
the Ryerson ll ollse b'lskt'th.dl t(";IIll. which 
won the house b.lsketb:lll "eries, :'\.111(\' 

Samo, being presiJcm of the . \ thlctic .\ ssocia·
tion, presiued as toastmislr('\". amI introduced 
the speakers. They in turn present<.xJ the 
numerous awards for the fall ,Inti winler 
season. 

\Ve ha\"e had such splendid results in 
~pons that we can wish no greater success to 
all Alma girls in future years than we have 
had thIS year. 

Senior Prom 
~HE Senior Prom held on the evenin,~ 
U of February 22nd was one of the most 

memorable events of the year. The 
guests were carried far across the sea to t~ 
enchanting "Land of the \Vooden Shoes." 
the gvmnasium haying been made to look 
quite like that quaint land of Holland by the 
artistic skill of the decoration committee. 
Livdy chatter was carried on by the beaUtI

fully gowned girls and their charming escorts. 
Excellent music was furnish«i by A.L Keen 
and his orchestra . and to top the e,ening-. 
Beth Reed. Edie Ballachey and Hall y DonaJd 
~a ng the "Liu le Dutch Mill," 

Tt ' .... as with many sighs and regrets that 
we heard the music " Lights Out" and realiz
ed that it was t ime for good little boys ::md 
g irls to be in bed. 

Underg raduate Banquet 
~HE banquet given for those "deah. 
V deah. graduates" was a most im-

press i"e~ and lovel v alTai r. this year. 
\ Ve undergr~du;1tes felt h ighly honoured by 
all the Hatte ring compliments bestowed on 
us by those "h r-aoo\"e-us" graduates. \Ve 
really had no idea that you thought so much 
of us. \Ve had many I:mghs o\"er the amus
ing prophecy and leg:ICY, Congratulat ions. 
Beth. and all the other talenteu speakers! 
Rest of luck. gradu:1tes ' 

Corn Roast 
Ol'~CIPF for getting .u:quaintcd: 
~ Tak.e from si'ty-h\e [0 se\ent" girls: 

pl.lcc III ;t truck .. H.ld a Ltrge dose ol 
songs. shake up well. ,11ld finish by ser\"in.g 
hu~ cob" of corn around a roaring c.1mp
fire. ..\ s other ingredients. add steaming 
(otl«, ~1 h.lIldful of pickles .• lIlt! scHr.ll rolls! 
with a sprinkling of fruit. 
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This constituted our :ulIlual corn roast. hut 

which was really a "get-to-know..each_Olher. 
bence" party. Dr. Dobson arranged this to 
take place about a week after school 0p~lled 
while we were still all rather shy. Here's to 
bigger :lilt! beuer corn roasts! ! 

The Old Girls ' Party 
Q VERY young person, I believe, at 50l11e 
U time or other has the ambition to go 

to Hollywood to visit a Hollywood 
motion oicture studio and [0 see some of the 
famous ~ctors and actresses whom he or she 
3dmires. This was our privilege this year 
at the old girls' party. The gymnasium was 
decorated in such a manner as to indicate a 
busy motion picture studio. The girls don
ned (he names. dress and personali ties of 
suitable actors and aC[resses. They received 
formal invitations stating the time and place 
of the pany and the names of their partners 
for the evening. We were graciously received 
at the door by Delores Del Rio. The studio 
was a true Source of interest from the moment 
we entered. \Ve found actors, directors, stage 
managers, etc., alike busy shooting scenes for 
great new production. The fi rst one wh:ch 
drew our attemion was the new picture in 
which Allison Skipworth and Edna Mae 
Oli\'e r star red. Next we watched the famous 
negro team "Grandpappie and Topsy." There 
was a grand p<trade in which, as they crossed 
the stage, each 3ctor and actress voiced his or 
her favor ite and most fami liar expression. 

Page I::jghtun 

Our anent ion then was drawn to Burns and 
Allen 3nd Ann Harding. We danced for 
awhile and enjoyed other amusements. then 
retired in groups to the Marine Gardens, 
usually known as the swimming pool. Herc 
wc enjoyed an excellell[ luncheon during 
which wc were entenained by several of the 
old girls giving swimming and diving dc
monstrations. Many other interesting femmes 
of entertainment were enjoyed, and ~dl in all 
our visit to Hollywood was a great success 
and pro\'ed a grand way for Ilew and old 
girls to become acquainted. 

The Flower Picnic 
~HAT a day for a picnic - sunsh ine, 
U laughter and songs. The trucks were 

waiting for us after school on Satur. 
day, May the 9th, to take us to one of the
prettiest picnic grounds we have ever seen. 
Groups scanering in different directions. 
Some to gather the plentiful wild flowers; 
some to sit on top of a \'ery high bank and 
vodle; some to paddle in a rippling brook, 
but much to their surpri se and horror, when 
they can'le out they were covered with leeches. 
One poor little red·headed lass had to come 
home with "one shoe off and one shoe on" 
because she couldn't throw one of her sho::,s 
from one side of the bank to the other. 

The camp bugle soon called the wandererll 
to Slipper, and the thanks go to Ryerson 
House once more for the splendid feast. 
Then a jolly ride home in the moonlight with 
cheers and songs ended - A Perfect Day! 
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[Bells 9 ;}{aye ;}{eard! 
( Prize Essay - Middle and U pp<r School) 

Bell! bells! bells! 
They're driVing me mad! 

IDE are the slaves of his ,"?ajesty, the ~1I. 
Everyone of our sleepll1g and wakll1g 
hours is controlled by this relentless 

<.femon of sound. 

Dare I evade him? Could I ignore him? 
Yes if I could evade the house captain! If 
I d~red ignore the house captain! I would 
rather face the bell. 

One docs have relief from this bell-ringing 
when the electric buzzer is not working, but, 
alas and alack, when that happens the CurL 

is worse than the hurt, because in the process 
of being repaired, the bell must needs ring 
every minute instead of every half hour. 

One reads in certain Chinese horror stories 
that the Chinese put their victims under huge 
bells and ring them till the persons eventuall y 
go mad. May I tell VOll, fr iend, that tortures 
of a like nature. though not quite 50 in
tentional, take place dai ly in our miJst. 

This bus iness of bells has finally entered 
into even my l!tcr:try and personal life. 

In my \'a~ue \vanderings into the fiel ds of 
literature, I c:lIne across :l poem the other 
day which started with a line someth ing- to 
the effect that "the curfe-w tolls the knell 
of parting- day." \Vith a grO;!1l I closed my 
book and went ou t on the roof to calm nt} 

somew hat disill usioned mind. J wa$ 
abruptly broug ht back to the tri .:1 ls and 
tribulations of the present day bv the tollin): 
of the big bell an noull ci ng that r must dres, 
fo r supper. I have heard of people doini,! 
exercises to a tune on the r.Hlio. hut when it 
Comes to d ress i n~ to the tunc ot .t bell 
well, that's one I h;H.l n't thou~ht of I 

To me the radio had always been a wei -, . _. 
come di,'ersion, but one eyemng, tumng_ 1Il 

to what I thought would be: soft, soothmg 
music I turned on an amateur program 
where' some hopeful was just being .given 
the gong. which sounded strongly Itke a 
!jO<>d-night bell. Then a fact that had been 
growing on me for weeks suddenly ~awned 
in full real itv on my bell.weary mlild. I 
could never ~ever in the world escape bells! 
They would haunt me forever . \Vith this 
comforting thought firmly entrenched, I went 
to bed and dreamed of bells. 

KAY NEWELL. 

:eegend Of Prince c7{lman 
(Prize Essay - Lower School) 

Q RINCE Alman was in an awful state. 
He had just caught a white ~ny for 
the beautiful Princess \Vesternlan who 

came from the country of Londonian. when 
the bad li ttle fairy T echnicalonan had stolen 
it [rom him. It was the custom that t~ 
prince should capture ~or the princess a 
beaut iful white pony, which could run faster 
than an arrow could fl y, and waS almost as 
beautiful as the pri ncess herself. 'The 
princess W:lS d ue to arri\-e that very evellln~. 
:l ll d what \\-:tS Prince Alman gOing to do." 
If when the princess came there was. no pony. 
she would turn around and go str:ug-In back 
to London ia ll . and the Prince would .never 
!'ee her ~l g:ti n . Prince Alm:m loved Ponce.s3 
\ Veste rn ian verv much. lIe h3d always saId 
to hllnse\f th~lt he rould not live without her. 

~fean\\' hile. the had f3iry Tec~nicalon?n 
was having ;.1 bad time with the little whtte 
pOlly . because he w;\s t~ying \ery .hard to 
~'C!t 3 \\'3)' from the bad f.Uf). Ted\llIcalo~lJn 
tied his r risoner tO.l blade of gra:;~. an_d \\el~t 
about twen ty inches aW~l), then taking hiS 

1>0.(" ' -inrtun 
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bow off his back, where he always kept it, he 
took a little arrow from his belt and pro
ceeded to shoot at the little white pony. But 
the pony was sma rter than Technicalonan 
and pulling back on the .spider we? threa~, 
with which he had been t ied, he waned until 
one of Technicalonan's arrows cut the thread. 
He then lUrned and Red toward the grass 
forest with T echnicalonan's arrows trying: 
their best to catch up with him. But he soon 
left them behind and arrived home at 
Thomossan Land just as rhe beautiful 
princess WdS stepping out of her train, 
(special ly chartered. with big gold letters on 
it - L. & P.S.) 

Prince Alman was all set to tell the 
princess his sad story when the while pony 
lrotted up. 

"'Coody, goody," cried the princess, "he is 
~autiful and looks vcry clever, so I will call 
him Almafilianor. 

So she moumed, and \vith Prince AJman 
at his head and the beautiful Princess \Ves. 
ternian on his back he walked gently, quietly 
and comemedly toward the sunset! 

PAT H OWDEN. 
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Pose Twenty 

c3hanghai! 

@HANGHAI ! - ci ty of incense and 
brass dragons, city of mystery and ag~. 
old sil ks. All this may be true, but It 

is also, in the foreign concessions at least, a 
cit)' of over-crowded street·cars, glaring ligh ts 
and burning pavement. Here one may see 
Clarke Gable at one of the theat res, buy 
American hosiery from a trim French gi rl , 
and see men of a dozen different n:llions play 
polo down at the race-track. 

But what of the dragons, the Chi nese 
lanterns and the rickshaws? Down in the 
business sections one may find all three, rick
shaws in particular as streets everywhere a~e 
alive with them. The downtown area IS 
especially interesting. Here one fi nds large 
modern departmem stores, with courteous 
clerks in \Vestern anire selling goods from all 
over the world. Small curio shops holdi ng 
intriguing wares are kept by the Japanese as 
well as by the Chinese. Tn them one may 
buy strings of amber or carved ivory beads, 
small dressed figures, laquer work or em
broidered downs. Tn every district smal l ex
change stores Aou~ish. The moner sys tem is 
most complex. SIX twenty-cent pIeces make 
a dollar. What! 120 cents to a dollar? Of 
course, '20 cents small money, that is, hut 
only ten ten-cent bills, (if you please),. big' 
money goes to make up the same MeXica n 
dollar. 

Near the Avenue lofl're in the French Con. 
cession one mav go for a walk in the neigh. 
horing cotton fields, visit old Chi nese fa rm 
houses and see the ground culti\'a ted as it 
was in the days of Confuci us, They sti ll have 
their count ry temple where ribbons of c url i ,~g 
incense-smoke rise contin uously to the nostnls 
of haughty gods. Farther on, the r~ is a m,od. 
ern riding :Icademy where fo rclgn society 
girls learn to ride on the very best mounts. 

Wherever one goes in the ci ty strange com. 
binations of ol d and new will be found. 
Some nrc ve ry pleas ing, olhers 110t so har . 
monious. But even when it 's filled ,,vith 
t roops and wa r seems emminent, ShanghaI 
holds a ve ry st range attraction for nearly 
everyone. Perhaps it's because there is 
nlways someth ing happening; perhaps it 's 
because of its unique d ifTerences from any 
other ci ty - who knows? 

FLoJ(E~c P. E. T AYLOJ(. 
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C(sf)oe to Woman ! 

(DOMAN has no wooden companions. 
What a pity! Perhaps we should say 
women in general, for there arc a few 

(very few indeed) who are brave enough to 
take refuge in the .two great. wooden com-
panions of men - stIcks and pipeS. . 

The average woman cannot carry a stick 
gracefully. No matter what comfort . sht 
may recei\'e from the touch of that bit of 
polished wood she does nOl achieve J?Crfec
tion in handling it. She cannot be J3unty 
because she unconsciousl y lengthens her step 
to appear more masculine and consequently 
forgets the twirl. She cannot be smart be
cause she feels it incumbent upon her to dress 
to suit the cane, in great Aat.hede~ brogues, 
a mannish tweed sui t, and a hat with an un· 
interesting brim. A man may swagger a 
stick when dressed for the opera, but let :I 

woman try! VJhen a wom~n .resorts to the 
stick she stides along, punishing both the 
road and the stick with her vigorous pound. 
iogs, her face set grimly as who should sa~: 
" \Vhen I twirl a stick let no dog bark! 
(apologies to Will Shakespeare). . 

JVran 's second great wooden companion IS 
even less compatible with femin:ty. To smoke 
a pipe properly one must slump in an ~rm. 
chair, place one's feet at a comfortable ~elght, 
rest onc's elbow on the anTI of the chair and 
with thumb and forefinger gently cares~ the 
bowl. One's facial expression must conform 
to rule· one corner of the mouth m ust learn 
to droo~ wi th the resultant alluring', one-s iuell 
smile peculia r to al\ pipe-smokers, \Vomen 
cannot do it! \\' here's the rub? I k now 
not, fr iend, whether it is the li pstick or the 
angle of slump in the armchair; but r do 
kno\.\" women ca nnot do it . And do not you 
come to me and say, "They do not need the 
pipe when they ha ve the cigare tte ." \VllO is 
so insensible to the virtue~ of the pipe that 
he would suggest compa rison with , the 
cigarette ! The c ig~lrette is a restless thing; 
it is so u nsatisfying as to denunu constant 
repetition, wh ile the pipe glows quietiy on 
with an a ir of perfect satisfaction. \\'oman 
needs the pipe even more tha n she needs the 
stick! 

It would appear tha t woman will ha\·e to 
be content wi th her poodles and her choco
lates. There is no likeness between a poodle 
and a stick save tha t one takes both walking. 
For woman) the poodle is more comely be
cause she mny walk gracefully, dress becom
ingly (while a poodle is. stunning wh~n 
combined with black sealsklll coat and whIte 
lapin turban), and \ .... ear a pleased an.d 
motherly expression . The great d.rawback IS 

that a poodle cannot be parked In the hall 
with one's hat quite so readily as a stick can. 

Chocolates ha\'e long been regarded as 
woman's great comforte r. Howeyer, in more 
recent years the chocolate has .lost son:e of its 
prestige because it is not consl~tant wah t?at 
boyish slimness and sch~l.glr1 complexion 
every woman must have It she would keep 
up with the ads. . 

If chocolates could be made With som~ 
slenderizing and clarifying ingredients and 
with a slightly wooden appearance~ they 
might sen'e. Then woman COUld. reellOe on 
:1 chaise.lounge at :lOy angle she might ch~se 
and gently finger her wooden comp?nlons 
with all rhe grace and charm belonglOg to 
her kind. 

But rhe picture lacks vigour: it. does not 
inspire. No matter how w~oden I~ appeat 
:lIlce, the chocolates would stili be sticky. No 
matter how pedigreed the poodle, he would 
still yap! \Volllan has ~o real wooden ~OI~
pan ions. no sticks. no pipeS. \Vhat a pity. 

H.M.H. 
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fEook £Review 
~!E I AGAINST DEATH 

By PAUL DE KRUIF 

Quinn and Bod~n 

~AUL de Kruif has, for the fifth time, 
W given us ::1 book on medicine, not a 

dull treatise filled with scien tific terms 
and formulas, but a book, vivid and alive 
wirh human interest. As the author himself 
words it, "Il is ::1 book which pretends only 
[0 tdl the plain story of scientific adventure 
for plain people."· tn it he describes step 
by step some of the most important medical 
discoveries of the past few years. He takes 
us in to the laboratories with Minot, Spencer 
and others, all fighting against diseases and 
ckath. We discover insulin along with Bam· 
iog. ~'e follow Alice Evans day by day as 
she finds the Malta fC"er microbes in milk. 

\Ve are stirred by the sincere and vital way 
in which the book is wrinen. The characters 
are true and appealing personalities who have 
risked much for the sake of humanity. But 
although much credit is given them for the 
great work they have done, the author re· 
minds us in the end of the vast field of 
medical research that is still untouched. 

• Atttho1"'s note. Page 8. 

c5ll game 
-(lOW in fairyland the king had a special 
U faIry for each special job. One of 

these jobs was making up games. 
Recently the fai ry had run out of ideas. 

So one fine day he decided to pay a VISIt 
to the g~ old earth. He vis ited many 
places (dOing good deeds and playing tricks) 
untIl he came to Alma. 

It was on by~w ( Satu rday to you ) , but 
that makes no dIfference. It was ve ry wind) 
and he was very tired, so he let himself d rift 
il.long until he blew in a window and landed 
on " MacKey's" radio. 

The occupants of the room took no notice 
of him. They all seemed interested in one 
thing-what was it? MONOPOLY 
monopoly, \\.'ell l Now what can that be) 
It's a galll{' - hu rray! - now to see how the~ 
"work " it. . .. .. .. 

On crptsuz (1'1\ let you guess) Fairy S 
returned to fairyland. 

First he set to work ,naking the games, 
Then he had leaRets made saying "Play 
monopoly, the 'pay me" game." 

On otmur (we have not one) the king 
was playing it with his court friends. 

On stuvwx Fairy S was ma,de SIR Fairy 
SR. 

REUBENA RABEzz.'\NA-Lower School. 

99he 9gea Party 

~PARKLETS was giving a party. She 
~ \\'as the prettiest fairy in the g reen-

house, and she lived at Narcissus 
Place. It was her birthday, and she was 
having a party (or some of he r numerous 
friends. It was to be a 'specially nice pa rt y, 
and Sparklels had arranged with M r. Busy 
Bee to ha\'~ some of his choice honey. 

Ha,lf an hour before the party was to begi n, 
the little fairy dressed herself in he r nicest 
rose, petals dress, and went out on he r balcony 
to SIgnal to Mr. Bee. H e came buzzing in. 
in a blustering manner, a nd hasti ly pu t the 
hon.ey on the oak·leaf table, and flew out 
agam . 

Soon there was a knock at the door , and 
the first of he r guests had a rrived . Daisy 
and Rose, Pansy and Twi nkie were not long 
m following. They all had pretty flower 
dresses on - bought at Miss For·get .me·nol's 
shop. The six little fairies sat and tal ked fo r 
a while, and then Sparkle rs sug~ested that 
th~y ha\:e tea. Just then Mr. \Vasp buzzed 
qUIetly In the window and made for the 
table with the honey on it. But he had 
chosen a bad moment to enter th~ rO:)I11, fo r 
Soarklets turned around and saw him. 
There was a gene ral rush for the thief. and 
the honey :-vas recovered . p, C. Snardrag-on 
came rUlll?lIlg to the scene and took cha rge 
of the pnsone r. Afte r the exci tement hrl(.1 
died down they all sat down to a lovely tea; 
a ,.'d so the pa rt y which had nearly met w ith 
dIsaster was ve ry nice after all, 

That ni~ht, as a ti red, but h:IPPY Sparkle ts 
was comblllg her beaut iful long ha ir. she said 
to herseH, " I do bel ieve thi s is the ve ry nicest 
party r have ever had," 

JA"E ELLIS- L o lI't"I' Schoo!, 
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99he fEoy [Next CJ)oor 

H OUNG Willy was the village ruffian. 
~ Any of the boys knew that fact too 

well, having found it out through 
experience. When Willy appeared on the 
street there was sure to be some michief. 

One bright sun ny Satu rday morning Willy 
discovered that there were going to be new 
neighbours next door. 

" I hope they have a boy so's I can have a 
decent fight with ' urn, I ain't had a real 
honest.to.goodness fight in ages." 

He walked back and forth in front of the 
house very innocently, watching for some
one to come out. Someone did come out in 
the person of a Little Lord Fauntleroy the 
x.cond. He wore a velvet suit with a dainty 
frilled color showing, which was tied by a 
beautiful blue bow. Willy could not keep 
from laughing at this "sissy" and burst out 
with a loud roar. Lord Fauntleroy the 
Second, whose real name was Robert. sus· 
pe~ted only too well the cause of \tVilly's 
mIrth and ve ry indignantly asked, 

"W hat are you laughing about?" 
"Look at the sissy clothes would ya! I law! 

Haw ! Haw!,' 
"They are not sissy clothes! They're a 

lot hetter than yours anyway. Yours are all 
torn and patched," 

"\Vell what if thev are? I ain't worryin' 
about 'e~, Why. I bet you ca n't even fight. 
I could lick ya with my han' tied behi n' my 
back. Just ask anybody 'round here," 

"Oh yeah! 1'\1 show you. Come on." 
And savi ng this. he took ofT his CO:1t and 
began rolling up his sleeves. 

\ViIlv was all gri ns, eager at the prospect 
of, figh t. 

Awav they fOll,l! h t ! All that could be seen 
was an indistinct blurr of rolli n~ bod;es. ant! 
fect, and rists, O ver a nd o\'c r the V rolled and 
when they stopped there sal Robert wit h 
\Villy pi nned unde r hi m ! 

"Say 'enough ' or I' ll sock ,';\ sOllle more," 
""Jff " . . u , gasl't u \Vllly between pa nts. 
Robe rt let \"l ill y up :Inu Will" . 1ll,l kin~ his 

way homeward, turned , and shaking his fist 
at the victorious Rohe rt ,Idued 

''I'll ,get even with VO~I !" ' 
That hoy next door! 

~ I \R(;l' t~ Rl1'f F .\ l k . 

~unny ~aces fJ 'J{a'Ve Xnown 

a u NY faces! They constitute the one 
U thi~g of which there will always be 

qUIte a sufficiency in spite of any num· 
ber of depressions. But do these "funny 
faces" nO[ attract and amuse us? You must 
admIt they do. when you think of all the 
m?ney we spend on funny.papers, side.shows, 
mIrrors, cosmetics, face·lifters and smile· 
twisters, and of all the time we waste 
studying our neighbour's " rawthuh queah 
f~atures." However, just because: this situa· 
tJOn .does exist, is no proof that it is right, 
an.d IIldeed. I am so thoroughly convinced of 
thiS that I have e\'en given up ridiculing the 
glamourous, refined features of the various 
·'side·shows." \Vhy? 111 me explain. 

My friend and I once went into one of 
those midway monkey.shows in which at. 
tractive. trained (?) replicas of our fore. 
fathers drive lay cars around sets of rails 
with the greatest of skill. (Of course ttM:ir 
being chained into the ca rs which ar~ dec. 
~rica1ly operated by a man behind a scrccn 
III one corner, does not detract from this 
skill in the least!) \tVhile we were in the 
tent the "ring·master" (who could easilv 
have p:1ssed for Andy Gump) g-a\'e a speech 
:about "Popeye," the little night-mare who 
:llways came last in the races. :1Od said that 
"Popeye" could always nick out "the 
prettiest gi rl in the show" (I hone he meant 
"arnlience;' but he said "show") . He then 
proceed<xl to rdl this sweet. animated 
c:aric~tu re. to j!0 :around the tracks and pick 
out the gIrl who would fit th is description, 
,\nd the beast SlOPped in front of me! 
" P re tt iest girl in the monkey show!" Indeed! 

But. upon close inspection when 1 arri\'ed 
i n froll! of .<1 mirror. I rea lized he might not 
h:l\'c been b r wrong. and perhaps I had just 
,t!0l med to the ·"l pPMition." So YOll see. 
dear ones, I c;\nnot be too hard on In" 
hrethn:: n, C:ln I ? For I would hme to t hink 
th<lt we ;uc so a\\' f ull~' gruesome - we side· 
show fre lks, 

:\1 \ RGARtT B.' LDWI". 
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C(9he VVtisdirected fJ\(ote 
J-c<HERE he was, 3Wa}' down yonder in 
U the vallC}' sitting on a large boulder. 

He looked almost comical, so small 
did he seem, and I was forced to laugh aloud; 
but my mood was soon changed. for I heard 
a voice, e.choing and re-echoing from crag to 
crag, calbng me to come down. This voice 
was ha rdly human, so harsh did it sOllnd 
and despite the fac t lhat I would rather ha\'~ 
stay~ on the summit, I hurried down lest il 
might become harsher. 

As I approached lhe man, I saw that he 
was all that his voice had implied. His back 
was bent almost double, whether from de. 
formity or ha rd labour I could not tell, and 
from hiS wrinkled face, two CfUel, beady eyes 
fXarcd forth. Before I had quite reached him 
he hurled a rock at me, around which was 
wrapped a piece of paper. 

"Pick it up," he cried, "carry it to U1ms 
and gi\'e it to the man with the long while 
beard:' \Vith thes~ few words he turned 
and Bed, J5 if my seeing him might do him 
harm. 

I had been well bribed to carry this note 
bur, as the evening began to dose in, and 
, was not yet at Ulms, I began to doubt as 
to whether or not r had taken rhe right 
course to secure the money J had needed. 
Ulms came to my view as these thoughts 
n:ere humming through my mind, and its 
\'Iew only added to my forebodings. It la) 
on the summitt of a hill. T he dark plough. 

P{Jgf: T " .enl).jQur 

00 fields wilh darke r patches of fi r trees on 
them. stretched down the slope. Here Jnd 
there white roads made their ghostly path .~ 
through the fields, while above all hung the 
purple sky which added a gloomy, and SOme
what sinister appearance to the landscape. 

Once arri\'ed at Ulms I became intent on 
finding the mJIl with the long white beard . 
To my surprise this was only a matter of a 
rew moments. for r found him siuing at the 
doo: of the Cross-Bar Inn, placidly smoking 
a pipe. He was so different from the man 
who h3d given me the note that I \\'JS 
startled. He h3d a kind expression. I Ie took 
the nOle from me and went into the inn. 

\\fhat followed after my arrival at Ulms, 
happened so suddenly and in such a confused 
way, that r have not been able to u nderstand 
it completely to this day. Enoug h that r was 
?ne mom~nt branded as a traitor, for carry
Ill~ a traitorous message, the next mom~nt 
hOisted uncerimoniously upon a horse anJ 
led away in a manner shameful to sec, to
waros the nearest court of justice. I had 
hardly adjusted myself to this new sta te of 
?ffairs when , ~ound myself free again, Aee
In,l{ down the hill away from DIms. 

I heard the Sheriff yelling apologies at me 
as J ran, hut I did not pause to listen . [ w a~ 
a~raid to staX in Ulms a moment longer. 
1 he explanation of my unjust trea tment was 
partly explained by the news tha t sp re'ld 
around above the capture of " W hite Bearu." 
the notorious leader of a hand of th ieves. , 
ha<J heard much of him. but had never 
dreamed that he was the one to whom I \vas 
~rrying the letter. T he rest of the expla l11 -
tlon I have fo rmed myself. I gave the not ... 
to the wron!.;" person, who on read ing it had 
me arrested as one of " \Vh itc Bearu's" 
,h;cves. l ust JS , was bei ng led away " \Vhite 
Beard" himself turned up. In all 'the con
fusion and excitement of his capture , \Va!. 
forgotte n . 

I fo rmed these thoul!hts long ~Ifter my ton 
eventful jo urney to Ulms. At the lime r 
was too busy racing down into the va ll ey 
towards home. The moon , ri sing over Ulm~ , 
threw g rostesquc shadows down the hill 
which urged me on my way. ' 

MOLLY S~JYTII. 
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"'E are glad to learn that so many of last 
\JJ year's graduates are continuing their 

studies. 
At Western Unive rsi ty, London, Ont.: 

Helen Gloin, Marjor ie McKellar, Marj ie 
L1illg, Geraldine Falls, Jeanne H ynd. :Vl iss D. 
Lee. 

At University of Toronto : Rut h Stewart. 
Honor Moderns: Kathleen W allace, English 
and History; Rhea Clarke, Socin l Serv ice ; 
Dorothy Spnrling . 

At McMaste r Univers ity . llam ilton : G~r
trude Aiken. 

At Queen's Universi ty, Kingston : Ruth 
Howard. 

At University of Bri tish Columbi:l: Helen 
Pratt. 

At MacDonal d H nll . Guelph: Kathrine 
Beatty, Betty Freudeman. 

At Collegi:a c in Toronto: Eleanor Lang
ford, Marga ret Avison. 

At Collegia te in Kitchener: Ruth V;lI1 Gee!, 
Katherine Hagmeie r. 

At Toronto Consen'ntory of lusic: Cyn
thia Docksteader. 

At the Natiollnl Traininl{ School, 1 ~5 St. 
Cla ir Ave .. Toronto. stuJvi n~ music and 
Physical Education: Pyugh Yong Rhu. 

At O ntar io Colteg-e of Educatioll: ~ri!'i!'i 
Ruth Sparli ng. 

At Albe rt College. Rdleville. where her 
f.!ther is the principal: Edna Howard. 

Mona Price is at home in Milton. takin~ 
extramural studies with \Vestern. 

Continuing: music studics ~H home: Audrey 
Patte rson, i\rcola. Sask.: Ilope Zurhri~g at 

HE 

NAE -
London; Jean Crinklaw at Lambeth. Jean 
is studying organ and piano, and is tcaching 
music at Alma College. 

At Business College in London: Shirley 
Robinson. 

Margaret McCormick has been taking a 
business course in Brantford t and we beline 
she will be making a trip to Vancouver for 
:;n extended visit there. 

Rae E ves is continuing the study of art in 
Toronto. 

In Training: Gertrude Hohner. :H Gr3ce 
H ospital. \Vi ndsor: Crystal Oldh3m, at 
Memorial H ospital, St. Thomas. 

.\t Alma College. and who graduated last 
ye:lf : ~bry Acheson, ~bxine ~1cLcan . lane 
McPherson. Marion Anderson, Miriam Doug
las, ),[yrue Aiken, Ellen Beatty. Beth Reed, 
Peggy H3nna. ~1argarel Truss. and H elen 
Donald. H olly is teaching music at Alma 
College. 

~I i ss Emily Acheson is now PrinciplI of 
the Continuation School in \Vardsville. 

Mrs. G. Sparling is spending this yea r in 
Toronto, at 1)'1 Ellsworth ,h e. 

i\larg~lret Russ has a position with the 
London Life, London. 

Helen Harper hns a pos ition in the office 
(If the Goodye~lr Tire Corporation. Kitchener, 
()Ilt. 

Miss 1\1. Kerr has been tak ing :\ year's lea \ e 
of 3bsence on account of illness. 

Irene Langs has a position with the: Ayln1:er 
Steam L1undry. 

Madge" JolifTe is working in her fathe r's 
office in Los Angeles. 
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Vera Steel is managing the Peggy Nut 
Shoppc in London. Vera still comes to the 
College [0 study art . 

Helen Higgins has been spcooing most of 
Ihe wimer, we believe, in California. 
Tho~ who an: spending this year at home 

an: : M:ugaret Thorne, Olive Pineo, Eleanor 
H'lroJd, Margaret Skinner, CJara Bending, 
Peggy Parsons, Romaine Howden. Romaine 
started the year with us at Alma but left 
before Christmas. 

Pauline Bridgenc IS working In her 
brother's drug store in Thamesville. 

Ire~ Poole is at home, working occasion
ally in the office lM:: re at Alma. 

Miss I. Godfrey is teaching music in 
Brantford. 

Pogt Ttu'nty-su 

Alma Crest 
lust an Alma Crest 

On a tunic blud 
JII hot does it mean 

To me, to you? 

A lamp for knowledge to guide each dary 
A cross /01' service along the way, 

And as reword /01' being true 
A shining crOUln 

For me,/or you_ 

That's what is mean! 
By an Alma CrUll 

A nd every girl 
Must do her best! 

ELEANOR CLEMENTS-II'. School. 
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.\1. Truss. M. Aiken, J. Wilson, E. Green 

The Student Council 
~HE Student Council) which onl y two 
U years ago was organi7..ed fo r experi-

mental purposes, has prOHn to be 
most advantageous in regards to the go\'crn. 
ment of Alma College. Student officials of 
the Council ha\'c worked efficiently and 
systematically and deserve to be congratulated. 

The purp::>sc of the Student Council is to 
hear such grievances which can be subject to 
reform. Complaints of the students are 
hr,ought [0 the ~uncil through represent
:HI V~ _ ~f the \'anous departments, and the 
possibility of. an im,:"cdiatc remedy is dis
cus,sed . HaVing decided upon a course of 
action, the case is brou~ht before the 
Teachc:s Council to obtain final consent. 

Tn thIS manner, the opinions of the students 
are ,'oiced and thoroughly considered. 
. The Student Council was la rgely respons
Ible for a delightful Tea Dance held early in 
December, the donation, at Christmas of 
c1.o~h~ to two less fortunate families in' our 
\'IClnlly, ~s well as a donation of money for 
the c3rrv IIlg on of the Red Cross activities 

The c1ec~ions for the first half of this y~ar 
were held In October and the executive was 
Jean. \Vilson, president: Myrtle Aiken, vice
president; Margaret Truss, secretary. rn 
.\rfarch, n.ew elecrions again made Jean Wil
SQ.n. president; Myrtle Aiken, vice-president; 
With Esther C reen :IS the new secretary 

Representatives have been, . 

!Just: Tuenty.e;sllt 

FIRST TERM SECOK D TEn:-'1 

Dobson House 
Georgina Davey Gladys Guv 

Jun io r School 
Na ncy Easton Na ncy Easton 

First Form 
Bill ie Gough Billie Gough 

Second Form 
Patricia H owden Reubena Rabezz11lj 

Third Form 
Betty McPetrie Betty Easton 

Fourth Form 
Jean Wilson A nn Bartlett 

Fifth Form 
Myrtle Rawil Doreen \Vatl ::ICI.: 

Commercial 
,\1argarel T russ Mary Acheson 

Music and Art 
Ellen Beatty M yrtle 

Gener:!! H antl icraft 
Physica l Trai n ing 

Aiken 

Norah 

and 
H ouse hold Science 

Youell . 

Ju nior Cl ub 
Jane McPherson 

Senior Cl ub 
Myrtle Aiken 

Jean \V,lson 

Esther Green 

Ellen Beatty 
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L1FE·S.\ VING 

)-tIFE.SA VING has enjoyeJ extreme 
J-!. popularity as a pastime this year. 

About half of the school tried for one 
award or another, and what is more remark· 
able, of all who tried none failed. Many of 
the girls got their "bronze," "bronze ba r," 
"silver," and one girl eycn obtaineJ her first 
class "instructor's." Congratulations enry· 
one! May you have some opportunity of 
showing lIS what really good life-sayers you 
are. 

FIELD DAY 

Cheers! Ten~ moments \\' hen the rooters 
of the different houses stood breathless while 
the contestants did their best J.t the <.IilTerent 
eyents. 

It was a glorious day, a wee bit cold per· 
haps, but the whole school turned out. J. nd 
made it a school affair, ;tS well ;lS ;t day of 
competition between the houses. 

Congratulations to laney Sa nto, Senior 
chamr, to Ma rguerite Fair. who ca rri ed aw;tv 
the cup in the I ntermediate section. and to 
Ryerson House for getting- the shield . \Ve 
ha\'en't enough shidJs ::l nd cu ps for the rest 
of our athletes who took pa rt. but he re are 
our heartiest congratub tiom to them. ;lllti 

:111 who helped make F ield Ihy such ;t 

sllcces~ ~ 

HETn ~IcPI'.TRIE. 

BASKETBALL BULLeTIN I 

Th~ li'OSS(l Games : 
As a result of the excel lent cO.lChin~ of ~li!ioS 

B. Longley we learnet.! Illany new points 

concerning basketbalL This year was Alma's 
first auempt at "six man defense" and it 
made the games much more interesting. 
\Vhile the team did not make the finals, they 
fed that with another years pract ise they will 
be able to reach this coHted gool. 

The H ollse Ganus: 

Games were arranged between the four 
houses and these proyed to be yery popular, 
and were entered into with great enthusiasm 
by the players and also the spectators. Ryer. 
son won in the fi nals against .\fcL.1chlin. 

Wt'.ium t'S • • lima: 

This was .\ lmo1s first game and it was in 
this game that she first tried "six man 
Jefen~e'-' The College made a yery good 
showing con:.idering she was pl.lying a~insl 
one of the strongest te.:tms in the country. 

],\:T FR·H OUSE B. \ mtl,\:TO:\' 
TOUR)l .\ ~ I E:\,T 

Something ne\\' in the way of tournaments 
was introdl~ced to .\ Inu thi s ye::lr when we 
had our inte r-house badminton "games:' 
Four girls were entered from e:lch house and 
went forth to fight with their res pectiye house 
colour!> g.lily A.1sh in,!-! 011 their ~Iee\'es. 

The spirit .lIld enthusiasm shown bv the 
spectators was gre.1t .1ml they ;.tIl agreed th.lt. 
although all the hou .. es did well. the honours 
went 10 ~IcLKhl i n so (ongr;ltul:J.[ions 
again to the \ ictors I 
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SW IMMING AND FIELD DAY WINNERS 
Top Row- M. Mclean, M. Fair. N. Sa mo. 
Boltom /?Olt/- W. Lisson. H. Donne!I)" B. H ill. 
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A T1ILETIC SOCIETY 

N . Youel l, M. Fair, Miss LongelYl N. Santo, B. McPetr ie 

DOUBLES BADM INTON 
TOURNAMENT 

It was a splendid idea dividing the 
p:micipants in the badminton tournament 
into "old" and "new" players this year and 
thus giving all an even chance. 

,The ro unet: were run ofT smoothly but 
with lots of spi rit. Jean \Vilscn and ~ r Iff 

Acheson won the "old" pbycrs tournament, 
while Torah Youell anti Rema Donnell, 
were victorious among the "new" pbvcrs. 
"Congrats" to both te~l1ns as well 3\ to' th:! 
losers, . for everyone showeu lip to the top 
notch In the line-up of good sports. 

THE SWI~IM I NG "X III Il I T I {)~ 
FOR THE COLLECE BOA RD 

Li~h ts out 1 The swi mming exhi bition for 
l~le College Board had sl:lrted. Colort·J 
lights were playing on tht' wa ter. \vhile l\ fiss 
Longel ,y's trai ned swimmers w.:re cxcclltin1! 
fornutlons. tandems and Jives. ,\ t the end 

of the programme someth ing new in the 
world of swimming was imrodueed [0 Aim;'); 
and that was swimming to music . Colored 
lights, swimming in time with the music in 
perfect formations - a sight we won't forget 
for a long time, thanks to Miss Longely and 
all [hose who took part . 

THE S\\, I ~I~II:-.1G DEMO:-.lSTR.\TIO:-.l 

.\T LO:-.lOO:-.l 

.\ lm'l \\;lS represented at "The Health 
\Veek" at the Y. ~f. C. A. in London by the 
s\\'imming team. The 1(111'1 was mruie up 
Iw: Ellen Beart\,. ~brv Olton. \Vynne 
Brou.ghton. Bett\' ~IcPetr ie and ~b'(i ne Me· 
Lean. The JeJ1l ~mstwtion consisted of (orma
t ion and tamlelll swimming. with colored 
lig-hts picki ng Ollt the swimmers in the water. 
Dr, Dohson t;llked on "Sports .) S a Re
ere.ltion" :'I nti cotlee \\-as served ~lt the 
Y. \\' . c .. \. 



SE:" IOR CLUB 
~r. Bingham,.\1. Anderson, ~1. Jbwll 

JU:" IOR CLUB 
M. Fair , N. YOllell , B. Moore, E. Ball ~lc he y. P. llanna 

Junior Club 
1'c<IIE .Junior Cl,ub this year is a duiving 
U society, h~\"I ng an unusually large 

mtmbcrsilip. To become a member 
o( this club one must be seventeen years of 
age and h~\"jng a standing of at least sixty 
percent. 1 he members have certain duties 
to . perform and in return receive special 
prI\'Ilegcs. ,-\[ the first part of the yea r Edith 

I~OI.u· ThirlJ·tltO 

BalJachcy made a vcry C<ljxl.bJe president :111(1 
:It the spring elections was succeeded by 
Norah Youel l. The girls th is year have 
shown a gr:nifying interest in upholding the 
standards of the club and school. We wish 

success <lnd the hest of luck to the 19,7 
Jun ior Club. 
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DRAMA T IC CLUB 

M. Aiken, M. Mclean, Mrs. Connor, F. Taylor, M. Bingham 

Dramati c Club 
J-c=< HE Dramatic Club this year, u nder the 
U capable leadership of M rs. Connor, 

has presented some ,'e ry interesting: 
dramatic evenings. This club is one of our 
largest organizations in the school and many 
entertainments have been put on by the mem· 
bers. Students enrolled in ~xpression classes 
have contributed especially to these in a 
variety of ways. The rrogrammes of this 
year consisted of pantomines. readings, ad· 
dresses and plays. The most important of 
these plays being "Hilltop" and "The 
Patchwork Quilt/' which were enrolled for 
the puhlic on March 12th. These were:: en· 
joyed by a la rge, apprecia ti ve audience. \ Ve 
:Ire. gr~atl y anticipating the play "Prunella" 
wh ich IS to be produced in June. 

Ou r Senior Club 
Through the past six yea rs, we Seniors 

~a"e been trying to uphold the work started 
In 193()..3J. This yea r we have ;In enrolment 
of twCnty·one members. :Od yrtle Rawn ius 

made for us an extremely capable president 
and likewise Maze! Bingham, our secretary· 
t reasurer. \Ve were represented in the 
Student Council by both Myrtle Aiken and 
Ellen Beattyo 

This is the first year that we have had 
initiations for our new members, ceremonies 
that were amusing :md successful. On behalf 
of the "Most Exaulted Seniors," 1 thank the 
new members for thei r hearty co-operation 
and sportsmanship. 

The Senior Club had the priv ilege of act
ing .IS hostesses at the first Drawing Room 
T ea of this school year, held on October 13th , 
193':;. Another pleasure tkl.t we have 
participated in is our Sunday Teas in the 
Household Science room about once a month. 
We only wish they could be n'lore often ! 

A bit of school ribbo n hang-s on each 
Senior'" room door , mdicJting- that she has 
pledged her loyalty to ;\ Ima College and its 
ideals. 

.. D~a,' o.'J Almu may It'r allt ·up look. 
Back upon th)O glor,.!" 

~1..utlOS ASDER~O :\'. l ·fcr·Pr~sid('nt . 



DEBATI NG CLUB 
Top RO{(f-~f. Acheson, ,vI. Mclea n, Miss B. Ross, L. Downing, B. Moore. 
Bottom Row-K. Spencer, D. \Va llace, W. Lisson, A. Bartl en . 

Debating Club 
n Lr\ S and alack ~ \Ve did not keep the 
~J CO\"etro shield this year. But who 

shall say we did not try? 
Despite the fact that the Alma debat ing 

team did not come out quile on top, we 
certainly had a goOl.! year. Being grouped 
again with Sarnia and London added to the 
Inte rest. December fourth was the day 
scheduled to meet Londo n Central Collegiate. 
T he ancient subject of chain stores be ing 
detrimcmal to a commu nity W;lS once more 
,Hgu~J. the resull being ;hat we won in 
L()lIdrJll Jnd 10::.( in St. T hom'ls. On Janua ry 
!\\'cllt} .founh S:Hnia Colkgi:nc W:J.S hi lled to 
oppose u,>. T h<: subit:ct was " I{('so\vcd tha t 
a lX:Ilc..'\'oh .. :nt despotism is the most efficient 
forlll of 1!:nwnmc.:nt ." Both sides argued 
;lbl ~. but SHil l;! pro\(:d the.: better. h was a 
\ad d.l; for ,\ Jnu ~ But perhaps I should 
nOI ~ay ~:lJ. for we enJored oursel vcs 
IIIlIl1C II M:ly and gainctl great experience, 

.\ h~~ B. R()~~ was our noble coach, while 

} If//{(, T hirly-Iollr 

Miss B. Longley, Miss Neville, Miss Thomas 
and Miss H ard y lent us g reat assistance when 
needed. T he debat ing team th is year was 
composed of Luella Downing, Doreen Wal
lace, Maxine Mclean, Mary Acheson, Win
nifred Lisson and Georg ina Davey, wi th 
Maxine Mclean as our able pres ident. 

Sad to relate, we ha ve had onl y twO 
regula r meetings of the Debati ng Club. At 
these, im promptu deba tes such as " ResolvcJ 
that an old maid is of more use than a wheel
barrow" were gi ven by var ious members of 
lhe cl ub. 

Even i f we d id not kee p the shid d , we 
report a successfu l yea r as far as ex perience, 
interest, :I nd a debating spi rit are concerned. 

And n~ht here le t mc, o n behalf of the 
Alma Debat ing Club. congratulate London 
on wi nni ng the g roup honours. 

The best tcam always wins! 

C EOMGI NA D !\vE\' , 
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BASKBETBALL TEAM 
Top Row- E. Green, M. Fair, B. Longley (coa~h ), N. Santo, M. Acheson. 
Bottom Row- J. Wilson. N. Youell, B. McPetne, M. Onon. 

IlAmllNTON WINNERS 
R. Donnell)" ' . Youell. M. Acheson, J. \Vilson 
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Un iversity 
J-c<HE University course offered at the 
U College seems vcry popula r th is yea r, 

eSJX"cially with teachers wishing to 
obta in permanent teaching certificates. There 
are five full time students, and o\'er forty 
p:m time srudents attending the Saturday 
and Thursday evening classes. 

The subjects offered are tM same as are 
required for the second year of the General 
Arts Course at the University of Western 
Ontario. Three new subjects ha\'e been add· 
cd to the curri culum; namd y, psychology, 
giHn Thursday evening by Professor Liddy; 
economics, given Saturday morning by Pro· 
fessor Logan, and library sc ience which is 
taken at the Uni\'ersity on Monday when 
D r. Dobson dr ives us over. 

j\ f iss \Valke r's class in public speaki ng, also 
given Sa turday, proves very interesting unless 
~ou are the supposed Lincoln of the day. 
Professor ~faille lecturing in history, keeps 
ever)' one alert and interested but one is 
fort una te in escapi ng his class without hav-
109- writer's cramp. Miss Hardy's class in 
College Com posi tion is very valuable and in· 
teresti ng even if we have a d iffi cult struggle 
with inspirat ion. insight a nd dominant im. 
prcssions. The English course given during 
tht: week by Miss H ard y has many bright 
and dull spots but proves very val ua ble. 
I lowc\Cr. when we have severa] long essays 
due 3nd a speech to prepare or Easter holi. 
da)s to. enjoy we wonder why Thackeray 
wrote SIX hund red and sixty eight pages of 
" \'ani lY F'l ir." 

Kay, the only pupil of Mrs. Bl ewett in 
L.Hin . seems to have every chance of becom
HI}! another Horace. 

T he (our students of Mrs. Dobson with 
the lIldi\ idual attention received . hav~ great 
hop(:s.o~ speak ing the language Auently. 

HehglOn. taken by Miss Betty Ross, affords 
an lIltercsting di scussion group and some
tImes the a rguments are ve ry lively. 

Pr:J!f' Thirly·s i:r 

\Vith all these subjects, we a re kept very 
bus)', but wi th swim mi ng and badminton for 
diversion we do not m ind the ha rd work 
sinc~ we ali have a goal before us which 
we are striving to reach. 

ALI CE L OV ELY. 

Home Economics 
n CRI SP whi te uni form wi th st raight 
~J little tucks in the fron t, :10 armful of 

lflte resting books a nd pamphlets, an 
efficient manner and a gay infect ious laugh 
here comes Miss Strothard and the day has 
begun ! 

The fi rst im portant event came in the Fall 
w hen we se rved tea to the Board of Alma 
College. Such polishing of tables and shin ing 
of silver ! Every member of the depa rtment 
helped - seniors, jun iors, and all. It was a 
real t riu mph, and we had fi fty satisfied, smil~ 
ing guests as proof of our good cook ing. 

But we have lea rned to d o more than make 
dainty sa ndwiches and AufT y icings, Just 
look at our repertoire! - cheese dreams, 
grape ielly, Swiss steak , lemon pie, ice cream, 
turnips, soft boiled (so rry, I mean soft 
"cooked !") eggs, di vin ity rudge, (bravo 
Macke y !), white-sauce-number· two, clover 
leaf rolls, butter tarts, rice puddi ng (glori
fied !) and even crisp li ttl e loaves of home
made bread ! 

O ur sewing cl asses have been inte rest ing, 
too. W e ha ve learned to choose ma terial s. 
plan a wa rd robe on a small budget, cut r rom 
patte rns , and eve n use a th imble. For 
furthe r information come to ou r clothing 
d isplay :11 the Ju ne Home Econom ics T ea ! 

Then too, we h;lve lea rned to plan and 
operate <I kitchen e f1i cienLl y and as ~l class 
project we visited a model k itchen in a St
Thomas home. Afte r lea rn ing the difTerent 
cuts of meat we took a trip to the butcher 
shop where we were given a practical 
demonst ration. When we had lea rned about 
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vitamins and calo ries we had the experience 
of ap.1.ftment work when w~ put ou ~ know
ledge into practi ce. ~ach g Irl \~as g iven . the 
opportuni ty of pia nnlflg, ordenng, C.OOk lflg, 
and serving mea ls as well as play lOg the 
parts of hostess. 

O ne of the results of our in te rest and pr ide 
in our department was our ambition, in the 
early spring, fo r new curta.i ns in the d ini ng 
room . This poste r will speak for itsel f : 

" PANTRY SALE 
4 - 5-30 p.m. 

SATURDAY. APR IL 4,h 

H OME CooKI NG 

Fresh Daily 

Cash and Carry !" 

\Ve got the curtai ns, too! 
It h;s been a happy, useful year and we 

have "come ali ve" to a new and vital inte rest 
in all the phases of H ome Econom ics. Our 
enthusiastic thanks to the wearer of the crisp 
white un iform! 

Run t TE NNA NT. 

Handicrafts 
)-fJ OMS! Yarn ! Leather! Dye ! Pewter! 
J-\. Vvhy it 's the Ha ndicraft Studios. 

H ere you will find groups of inte rest
ed gi rls poring ove r the Inysteries in the 
process of some new article . Key cases, 
purses, bracelets, cushion topS are all .the 
result s of carefull y combini ng these matenals . 
To th is deplftmenl h:l s been added a new 
phase this year in the In te rior Decorating, 
In this course the gi rl s are ta ug ht tha t 
wonde rful a rt of making the ir home as well 
as other homes beautiful and efficient . This 
prom ises to be a Illost e njoyable and profi table 
course for gi rl s who a re :H all inte rested . 

Art 
~HIS veu [he;: A rt department has had 
U more "budd ing arcists" than ever 

before. and of course Mrs. Knowles 
has been behind all of them , tending: and 
encouraging- e.lch one to bloom . 

During the first part of the year the 
students sketched out of doors, while the 

winter months were spent pa inting in the 
art room (which, by the way. was newly 
decorated a little while ago) . ow, as a 
result of ha rd work, the walls of the stud io 
are covered with landscapes, pictures of still 
life , etc. 

In Februarv the annual a rt tea was given. 
All rhe staff and man y proud parents 
attended. 

On Apr il 1st another tea was hcld. The 
a rt students had for the past few weeks been 
try ing the ir skill <It impressionistic and 
mode rn art and the attempt was so successfui 
that they decided to have an exhibition. 
Catalogues were made and all the students 
and teachers invited. Tea was served in the 
maIO studio, which greatly resembled 
Madam T aussauds' W ax \Vorks. All the 
fo rmerl y nude gods and godesse..~ were d ress· 
cd for the occ.1sion and we were even per
mi tted to get a gli m pse into thei r private 
lives from little scenes depicted around th~ 
room. A beautiful bunch of onions and 
carrots decorated the tea tables, while M rs. 
Kn"wles was presented with a nose gay of 
Radishes and water cress ! 

Mayall the futu re art students h~1\'e as 
m uch fun and profit as much from the 
classes as have those of the past year ! 

JANE M CPH ERSON. 

Music 
~ERIOUS music has always been con
~ side red a l ittle above the head of an 

a .... e rage person. but this statement is 
not true here . Just look down the chapel 
stai rs any Friday morn ing and see the eager 
line·up waiting fo r Mrs. Green to appear. 
.-\nu it is not only the students of Alma. but 
visitors who have this fine privilege of hear· 
ing the ~rt'at works of the olu :lIld new 
maste rs played by such an artist. 

The moment chapel is over the busy piano 
in the drawinit-room is hardly still. for M rs. 
Green's class is the lar~st it h~ls ever been. 
In addition to her work in piano. Mrs. Green 
also teaches violin, and is doing some lovely 
ensemble work this year. 

In close co-opcration arc the othe r piano 
;tnd violin teachen - Miss Harrie t Joll iffe. 
Trudie G=n, Jean Crinklaw. Holly Donald 
and Ellen Beatty, the la" three being pupil 

Pa«r ThirtY·.H!t-en 
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[~achers under the di rection of Mrs. G reen. 
\ Ve have had se\'c ral recitals already th is 

year. Fi rst came a Past Graduation recital 
in Decemkr. Some onc else ca n tell you 
about that ! T hen in March came the lote r
mediate and oio r recital s and the unusually 
la rge audiences re\'(~:aled the growing interest 
in St. Thomas fo r Alma musical e\'cnts. 
Anothe r programme by the Senior students 
was gi \"(~ n fo r the Alumna: at their Spring 
T ea. T here h3\'C also been various Junior 
recital s held on Saturday afternoons . At 
these we ha\,(' heard performers c\'cn tiny as 
six years old. 
Ano[~r phase of our work has been the 

lillie group of music pupils who take (Urns 
pl.:t ying for ehapd each morn ing . 

.\ Ir. George C. Carrie, our director of 
vocal music, has again a la rge class of 
srudenls taking private lessons. This, how~ 
ever. is only one of his spheres of teaching. 
T his year. the choral club is the strongest it 
has been fo r 5e\'e ral years, and in addition to 
this more fo rmal class he has a group of 
d n en girls who are doing special work. Sc 
fa r th is vea r the recital s have all been piano 
and violin. bur Mr. Carric's pupils have the ir 
turn on April 7th when an entirel y vocal 
pro,l!ramme is bei ng given. 

The school ha\'e again had the pleas ure of 
hea ring the Community Concerts in London, 
the a rtists this yea r bein~ : R ichard Bonelli, 
ba ritone : Robert Spald i n~, violi ni st; the 
famous looss European Ballet, and last of all, 
the Hackett-Davis opera. 

The concerts he re in the school have al so 
been exceot ionally fine. We he~ rd "The 
Ca meos" from Toronto, Dorothy Pfe iffer of 
Q uebec, our own M rs . G reen. and Frede ri ck 
~'e\\ nham , pr incipal of the Conservat!}ry at 
Lo ndon. 

And all of that goes to show that " Music 
hath charms" fo r us! 

H OL L Y DoN ALD. 

This Colleg iate Department! 
.. R~adin ' and writin' and 'rithm~tic, 

Taught 10 the tune of a hickory Slick." 

~I I.\T is a \c ry fi ne idea, no doubt, and 
U I have often heard my venerable fo rc

fa thers contend that, "Them was the 
go()(1 or d3)S!" H owe\'er, th ink of the pro-

I 'III! Th irtH';llhr 

g ress we have made since those days. Instead 
of the hickory stick. we now have "Rhythm 
in Our ursery Rhymes" to enhance the 
joy of studying. For example, we pore over 
tortuous historical knowledge to the st ra in 
(extreme strain - I might add 1) of M un
chausen's " \Veissen Sie es·ich Kon ne nieln" 
as rendered ( render :- mea ning " to ri p or 
tear apart" ) on the orga n. W e learn , or 
strive vainly to lea rn , our lessons to the tunc 
of Wooster's "Unk nown Fantasy," which is 
a. gorgeous concoction meant to be played 
simultaneously on any number of pia nos at 
any sixteen different tempos in any chosen 
variety of keys, and to have the "sound 
effects" supplied by the inimitable hand iwork 
of the piano--tuner. Many joyous hours we 
spend while we t ry to acquire a t least a 
vague knowledge of "Ia langue morte" to the 
tune of that well-known operatic opus, 
" Wahoo." Verily I say, ' tis ent rancing.' 
Well! at least one is left in a trance. 

You may say we have too many advan~ 
tages, but thi nk of all we do for our 
tcachers! W e "c1imatize" them by means of 
a superb ventilation system whereby is pro
VIded ei ther a cl ass-room wit h a marvelously 
Arctic "stratosphere," or one which closely 
resembles deepest Afri ca as far as the 
presence of wint ry gales is concerned. Q uite 
unique, indeed! And besides this? We 
lea rn ou r lessons perfectl y every d ay and do 
our homework diligently each ni.e-ht just to 
p~e~ se them; we obey them implicitly - thus 
giVing them an endless opportun ity to 
p racti se self·rest raint and to study " natural 
life ." Such pleasant ry! 

Se: riously, though , it is a gra nd life and we 
lovc if. 

Commercia l 

' '' iss R. U. There 
C hari ie, Ont. 

Oe:tr Mada m : 

Commercia l Room, 
Alma College , O nt. 

m UCH pleasure is afforded me in rt:
~ cordi ng fo r you . Pa rdon me! 

the fo rce of habit is toO strong, and r 
find myself cont inuall y writing one of those 
never~nd i ng tyoes of business le tle rs. We of 
the Commercial C lass have fi red and hi red, 
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sent telegrams and cablegrams and sold 
radios and automobiles. The typewriter, that 
at the fi rst of the year we regarded as a 
hopeless ta ngle of metal , has become as so 
many mechanical finge rs. T hat maze of 
figures known as Book keeping is no longer 
a puzzle . We have maste red the haz~ rds of 
Commercial L aw, and our Penmanshi p, d ue 
to arm movement, has become perfec t- - Iy 
awful. But oh w ill someone please come to 
the aid of Miss Joh nston, and suggest a 
method whereby she may painlessly inspire 
us to manipulate with some little degree of 
success those myste rious circles, dots and 
dashes, known to the u ni niti ated as Short
hand, and fO the initiated as a nightm are! 

Do not be misled , gentle reader, into be
lievinCT that all has been work. You well 
k nowo-and so do we- that " All work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy." So why 
not us ? Vie returned to the habits of our 
childhood, and with Miss Johnston's enforced 
approval (?) held a C hristmas pa rty in 
Mild red P ickeri ng's roo m - presents, candy
canes and everything! 

If words are found to be repeated o'e r and 
o'er in this art icle, it is because, up to the 
time of going to print, no one in the class 
has been presented with a dictionary, that 
"pot of gold" at the e nd of Alma t ypis~s ' 
rainbow. Even that demon of speed, MISS 
Irma Wright, has not inspired us to the 
place where that speck has become more than 
a dot on our horizon. H owever. we a re still 
going to do one hundn:d and e ighty words 
per - -- somed:ty. 

HETTY S P ENC ER . 

Dobson House 
"'ITH a large r membershi p in Dobson 
\V H ouse we u c glad to report a be tter 

. ye:t r, in fa ct , the best YC;J r yet . It gives 
liS a satisfy ing feeling to know that our house 
is just as la rge, or almost, as the othe rs. 
Wha t we lack in number wc make li p in 
enthusiasm . 

D'lbson I louse has been well represented 
in all the school activities. Sports Day calico 
\IS Ollt and twO of the gi rl s won ri bhons. }\ 
Dobson Basketball T eam was formed thi:, 
vcar . Sad to relate we did not win the WOli p 
honours but we did our best. A numher of 

girls were a t the Athle ti c Club banquet and 
g reatly enjoyed themselves. 

The social funct ions were attended by 
Dobson H ouse girl s. Wherever we go, we 
a re sure of a warm welcome and we al ways 
have a good time. There is such a friendly 
5"pirit throug hout the school that we feel we 
are really pa rt of it. We have a great Dob.
son H ouse spirit, too. W e have ou r own 
socia l events sometimes. We e,'en went so 
far th is yea r as to get H ouse pins. 

Dobson H ouse will lose many of its gi rls 
in June, as several are graduating. But the 
few who remain will carry on in a manner 
which J am sure will uphold the traditions 
of Dobson H ouse. 

G EORCINA D AV EY. 

The Stamp Club 
~HE Stam p Club th is year has held 
U many interesting meetings, thanks to 

Major Palmer. who k indly came over 
for our benefi t. H e brought many stamps 
and traded them wi th us. 

T here have been onl y :1 few who have 
found time to joi n the cl ub this yea r, but we 
have all had :1 good time. L..et's hope there 
will be more nex t yea r - the more the 
merrier. 

Good luck to the 193i Stamp Club. 

J AN E B. E LLIS. 

Junior School Days 

X1'\ September we sta rted ;Jnother h:.. ppy 
year in Ju nior School . with new 
friend s and old . 

The autumn slipped by qu ickl y. and along 
came llallowc'en , :l nd a gay part y. \Ve had 
a few games ;lnd contests. then :.. ghost 
walked in to share our ref reshments ;Jnd fu n. 

Just before C hrist lll :J.s. ~far i lvn Campbell 
left for Florida with her fathe r. Jun ior 
School seemed very q uiet without he r. 

The next event W.IS ~l very snecial C hrist-
1ll ~I S party. planned for us by Miss Thomson. 
\ Ve h~IO a grand time decorating our class
room and :1 beautiful l ittk tree. Fverybody 
h'1J .. good time and there were sur prises 
fo r all. 

Pag(" Thir/r-nin~ 
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~b.rch Ijdl was marked in a most ·delight
f~1 wly. Shirley Fox brought liS each a 
httle St. Patrick 's gift which we all lo\'ed . 

OUf school veaT has been full. \Ve have 
le:lrllecJ to cook" and sew wi th Miss Strothard , 
to sing French songs with Miss A. Ross. 
Miss Bett)' Ross h3S given us interesting work 
in Religious Knowledge. Vie have al so cn
jo)e~ our gym_ periods unde r Miss Longley's 
Gl.rd til supervision. 

:\I.me), E3s1on has been the represen ta tive 
from Junio r School fo r Student Council all 
ye3 r. 

The school yea r is d rawi ng to :I close and 
leaving with us \'ery happy memories of days 
together in Junior SchooL 

Toddy 

~ODDY, according to Mr. Fowler, is th :: 
U sap of some species of palm-trees. But 

we k now better, for al though it's 
rea lly Borden's Malted Mi lk , that delicious 
decta: of t.he gods in which we indulge every 
mornlllg IS to us Toddy. Who does not 
know of the keen delight in mixing it 1 The 
beauty of start-dust turning (wi th the addi· 
tion of richest cream) into a chocolate cake 
bat~er bef?re our very eyes. Oh, the poetry 
of Its delica te foamy texture and the music 
of its taste . ~'HAT? You're TOT a 
Toddy-fiend ! r BEG your pardon. Yes, it 
IS messy If you think of it in that way. 
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A man, a loiterer, was seen on the College 
grounds after ten o'clock at night! He did 
not belong! There was consternation among 
the teachers . Finally a meeting of Faculty 
was called with the following results: 

Mrs. B1ewett-"Very impolite, to say the 
least!" 

Miss Strothard-" What do you suppose he 
wants?" 

Miss Neville-"Whose the attraction?" 
Mrs. Knowles-"He's just admiring the 

moon:' 
Miss Rivers- "Or worshipping nature!" 
Miss Haight- "Perhaps he's forgotten 

something!" 
Miss Thomas-"r ll bet he's hungry, poor 

fel low!" 
MISS Longley- "Wc might bring h im in!'
Miss A. Ross- "O mercy, nor' 
Miss B. Ross- "And why not?" 
Mrs. Bishop-uHe wouldn't be equal to it." 
Mrs. }oncs- HLet's give him a square deal." 
Miss Thomson-"\Veli. why d<XS!l 't some· 

hody do something?" 
Miss lohnson-""II fix 'im!" 
Dr. Dobson-"Silly g irls! It's perfectly 

alright. I hi red him to st:lIld there." 
Miss l-lardy-HThis night will go down in 

history!" 

Mrs. Bishop-"Define a ci rcle." 
Wynne Broughton-" A round. straight 

line wi th a hole in the centre." 

PKOIiLEM A I'ThN. LI GHTS OUT 

They seek us here, 
They seek us there, 
T hose teachers seek us everywhere. 

Where can we hide? 

THE WAY THINGS MIGHT 
HAVE BEEN 

B. McPetrie withou t M. Fair, 
Marion Moore si tting still in her chai r, 
Milly Pickering not having fun , 
Florence Taylor without a pun . 
Molly Smythe not able to skate. 
Wendy Jones without a date, 
Our friend Beth Reed not able to talk. 
Ruth McKinney not taking a walk, 
Or Mary Grace looking very pale, 
Monday morning without any mail ; 
\Vynnic Broughton unable to sing, 
Doris Rayner not saying a thing, 
Nancy Easton without her Jane, 
Peggy Hanna acting sane, 
Patricia Howden sweet and slim. 
Miss A. Ross imbibing j!;in, 
If dear old Alma were like that 
I'm sure we'd find it dull and Rat! 

DoUGHS'T S,\y IT ! 
A girl went away to school. After many 

months she returned home_ Her mothe r met 
her at the door -

G.-"Hello. mother." 
M_-"Hdlo, cookie, I sure am glad your 

back." 
G.-"Why ~o you call me 'cookie ?' You 

ne\'er used to. 
M._HDaughter, J call ),ou cookie 'cause 

you \'e been a wafer so lang." 

SPRING FEVER 
Latin's getting awful dull, 
(',.e rman's even badder, 
Exoression on our teachers' face 
Grow s:ld and then grow sadder. 

\Ve try to study science 
But we don 't know wh:H it means, 
And all we do it Si t and look 
And scratch our empty beans. 

\ Ve ''''onder why we arc so d umb, 
We didn't use to was, 
r can 't imagine why it is, 
I guc:"ss it's just hc!cause. 

Miss Hardy says it's laziness, 
Miss Neville won't believe her, 
She says she knows the symptoms well 
It's just that thing -

"Spring Fe .. 'e r," 

P€l8t' Fortr-on ~ 
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";'\,lOW Eleanor;' said Mrs. Blewett one day, 
"how many more limes h3v(~ I to tdl you 
about these cob-webs? I just swept one off 
the fOOl of the bed and threw it in the 
w::lSlep.'lper b.1skel myself:' 

"Oh my hat!" exclaimed Eleanor, "that 
was BeaslOll's clean blouse." 

To .\ \V AITR.ESS 

You wal k with such a subtle g race, 
Your presence makes me londy, 
I gasp to see your lovely face 
And shyly say ··Baloney." 

\Vilhemi na Hunter-"J want my man to 
be upright and square." 

H ickey Acheson-uSay, you don't want a 
man, you wan '( a piano." 

Lade Jean-Hi\. man who lives in Poland 
is a Pole, isn't he?" 

.\1r5. Jones-"Yes, dear." 
Jean-Then is a man who lives in Holland 

a H ole;" 

Doris Taggart-" I'd like some soap 
pJ<:3se." 

He-"We have just the th ing for that 
delicate peach blossom complexion." 

Doris-"Oh, it's not soft soap I wanted." 

lIfhe IIl'Iew ~i r!,' 

$t't \ e $ho\U 

MUSIC GOES ROUND A '0 ROUND 
Sing before Breakfast 7.20 A.M. 
1 Dream too Much Latin Classes 
You Let Me Down. Gym . Period 
Please Believe: Me . French Classes 
1 GOl Trouble, Double Trouble Exam. Time 
Postman Passes My 000r.. .. 1 I.45-Mrs. Jones 
Don't Mention Love to Me .... After postman 

passes my door 
I\ 'e got My Eye on You .... Teachers at Supper 
Lights Out . 9.50-Bedtime 
The Teachers Obviously Don 't Believe 

After lights out ( with pardon of the 
copyrite owners.) 

Nothing Like a College Education Alma 
Short and Sweet W«k-ends 
Crazy People .Alma students 
It's Been so Long From one meal to the next 

Mary Grace-UGh, he's so romantic! When 
he addresses me he always calls me 'Fair 
Lady· ... 

Bea-"Force of habit, my dear. He's a 
street car conductor." 

Miss Hardy-"Take this sentence: "Let 
the cow be taken out of the lot." \\'hat 
mood?" 

Eleanor Mackey-UThe cow." 

There once was typist called Milly, 
Who read only things that we:e silly, 
For Shakespea re and Scott 
She cared not a jot, 
But though t tha t Love Stories were dilly. 

Miss A. Ross- " How far were you from 
the correct answer, Beth ?" 

Beth Irwin- "T hree seats, Miss Ross." 

T he curfew tolls the knell of pa rti ng day, 
A lir.e of cars wind slowly o'er the lee, 
A pedest rian homewa rd plods his weary way, 
And leaves th is world qui te unexpectedly. 

The abse nl~m i nded professor that we 
would like to meet is the fellow who would 
lecture to his steak and cut his cla!'ses. 

Enthusias tic Agent- UNow here i~ a house 
without a flaw ." 

Alma G rad.--"Wh;lt do you walk on ?" 
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Beth Irwin-uyou woke me out of a 
sound sleep." 

Wendy Jones-" I had to, The sound was 
too loud." 

He-"What would I have to give you for 
just one kiss ?" 

Shc-"Chloroform:· 

A negro servant who s ufTer~d fr.om the 
common disease known as being III love. 
decided to take lessons in the art of making 
love from his master. Listening in at the 
key~hole he heard the latter engaged in th is 
delightful pastime, murmuring -

"Your eyes are like doves-eyes, your 
alabaster neck is all aglo\\', oh, Cupid." 

Inspired, the negro rushed to his sweet
heart exclaiming-

UYour eyes is like dog's-eyes, your yallow 
blasted neck is all al1re, oh, Gluepot." 

We wonder if "Pudge" is all here, 
When sometimes we see her appea r, 
Laughling and talk ing from morning 'till 

night, , 
And never subsiding 'till out goes her light. 

She rises at seven, and wakes all her hall, 
T ickles and freezes and bothers us all, 
"Ann are you up? The warning has rung, 

I say! 
Then we all just roll over and cry "Go away." 

Doris Rayner-UI got up at dawn yester~ 
day to see the sun rise? " 

Miss Longley-"You couldn't have chosen 
a better time Doris," 

There was once a young girl named "Holly," 
Who was really always quite jolly, 
One day she appeared with her red hair all 

sheared, 
:-low look at our Holly, by golly! 
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DO'TS 
Don'r say "say;' 
And don't say "see," 
Don't say "listen!" 
And don't say "g~!" 
Don'r powder your nose 
In the public gaze; 
Don'[ polish your na ils 
In toe public ways; 
And don', display 
Such a length of limb; 
Don't dress on the street 
As if going to swim; 
Don't talk too much 
About "him" and "his;" 
Don't say often, "I'll say it is!" 
And don't say "dearie;" 
And don't chew gum, 
And ,h<n I'll think 
The Millenium's come. 

Mazd (in dass)_UI tell you, Florence. J 
bdie\'c that c\"ery man should have a wife, 
preferably his own." 

Miss Neville-Hlf you girls keep up like 
you arc now, you'll be like Joan of Arc." 

Class-"Why is that?" 
Miss Neville-"You are all going down in 

HiS[ory." 

Two Reas retired and bought themselves a 
dog. Itch a great life! 

Third form is a class that is full of girls. 
\Vith tunics and blouses and lots of curls, 
\Ve're fai r and dark, we're smart and dumb, 
And everyone is full of fun; 
\Ve:'re thin and fat, we're large aoo small, 
But we don't care, we love us all. 

Miss B. Ross-"What is the most outstand
ing contribution chem istry has given the 
worl d ?" 

Molly-"Blondes." 

Kay Alysworth-"What is 'he tallest build. 
ing in Boston, Marg?" 

Marg. Truss-"I don 't know, what is?" 
Kay-"Thc library, it has so many stories." 

PaSt Forly·four 

Miss H aight-"Do the quick.thinkers be. 
come leaders?" 

Norah Youell-"\Vell, he who hesitates is 
bossed." 

Roma-"Pat Howden, I suspect you of 
putting shoe polish on all the door knobs." 
Pat-"Don'~, suspect me, I even put it on 

my own door. 

Jean Bridgman-"Have you ever read 'To 
a Mouse' ?" 

E. Peck-uNo, how do you make them 
listen ?" 

Mimi to Esther-"Wherc's Edie?" 
Esther-"She's up in the practice room 

playing a duet. I finished my part first ." 

Mrs. Easton tou ring Europe did not believe 
in forgettin~ those she left behind. 

To her daughter in college she wrote: " f 
am now standing on the clifT from which 
the Spartans used to throw their defect ive 
chi ldren. Wish you were here." 

BOMBY WEA TJlER 

Little Aud rey and her mother went to 
Ethiopia last month. Wh ile walking the 
st reet, an Italian bomb la nded right on her 
mother's head. So l ittle Audrey just la ughed 
and laughed and IJug-hed, for she knew 
Ita lian balm was good for lhe sk in. 

STRI K I NG R EM,\ RK 

In PhYsics c1ass-"Also," M iss Ross reo 
ma rked. " it has recently been found that the 
human bod v contains sulphur." 

"Sulohur '" exclaimed Lu. Downi n ~. "And 
how much sulphur is there in a gi rl 's body ?" 

"Oh, the amoun t v:lfies," replied Miss Ross. 
"Oh." returnod Luella, bri ~hdy, "and i~ 

that why some gi rl s make better matches 
than others?" 

There WJS a cute turtle named Sammy, 
Wholoe knowledge was al most uncanny, 
Beth taught him more tricks 
'Till he got them all mixed, 
Then bmi n-fever fi nished poor S1mIl1Y. 
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~ 9n r3ther CC90ngues ~ 

Eine Unheimliche 
Gesch ich te- Germelshausen 

S IN junger, lebensfrischer Bursch 
wanderte den FJhrweg entia ng, den 
Tornister unci die Ledermappe: auf 

clem Ri.icken; die LedermJPpe ve rriet, dass 
er Ki.instier war. Er trug cinen breitrandigen 
Hut der keck auf einer Scite sass. Sein 
Haa~ war lang, blond und gelock t, und er 
hatte einen weichen, vollen Bart. Den 
etwas Jbgetragenen Sammetrock hatte er 
aufgeknopft, da das Wetter he iss war. Urn 
seinen Hals war ei n schwarzseidenes Tuch, 
das scin Hemd zusammenhielt. 

Der junge Fussganger schriu im Staub 
entlang, bis er an ein Bergwasser kam . Dort 
stieg er zu clem "Vasser nieder und tfank 
nach H erzenslust . Er entwarf einige 
Skizzen, unci dan n se tzte er sei nen \Veg fort. 

Nach einer Stunde sah er plotzlich eine 
Biiuerin vo r sich auf einem Stein sitzen, aber 
sic konnte ihn zuerst nicht sehen. Als er 
aher weiter das BJch endang gegangen 
W3r, sprang sle 
Freudcngeschrei 
ausgestreckt. 

auf einmal mit einem 
gegen ihn, (he Arme 

Arnold wusste, dass das Madehen ihn fUr 
eineo andern hielt. Ais sic nahe r gekommen 
war, blieb s:e stehen. Sie errotete und b::tt 
ihn endllCh um Verzeihur.g. Sie sagte, dass 
~ie auf cinen jungen Mann, I leinr ich Vollgut, 
des Bi.i rgermeis lers Sohn in Bischofsroda, 
wane, und class sie wi sse. class er wo moglich 
kClmmen werde. A rnold, der eben aus 
Bischofsroda gekom men wa r, und der jedes 
Kind im Dorf kannte , antwon etc , dass der 
Bii rgermaiste r selbst Itiuerling heisse. 
Endlich sagle sie, dass sic nieht mehr auf 
Heinr ich warten konne, &1 'sic heim kommen 
musse. 

Um zu ihr bewei.sen , class er etw;l,S arbeiten 
kon nte. bat Arnold sie sieh zu setzen, lll1(1 
in fUnf Minuten werdt sle Hir sic" sehen 
kon nen. d:l,Ss er Maler .sci. Er sagle, d;ISS er 
ihr Bilo behalten werde, wenn es ihr nicht 
unlieb sei. 

Gert rud Iud Arnoh.! ein, n .. lch I fause 

mitzukommen, und mit ihrem Vater zu 
Mittag Ztl essen. In Germelshausen 
beobachtete Arnold, class die Tracht der 
Leute seltsam war, und dass iibcrall ein 
Schweigen herrschte, das endlich ihm so 
pein lich wurde, dass er Gertrud fragte, was 
es becleute. Als sic ankamen, streckte cler 
Vater ihm die Hand entgegen, und er 
sagte zu ihm, "Schon willkommen in 
Germelshausen, mein junger Herr." 

Nach dem lustigen Mahle sah Arnold zum 
Fenster hinau5, und er sah einen Sarg. der 
von sechs Marnern getragen wurde. Ais 
Gertruds Vater erfuhr. dass Arnold MaJer 
war, hestand er darauf, dass Arnold den 
Leichenzug auf dassdbe Blan mit Genruds 
Bild ma!en sollte, ehe er es milnehmen 
durfe. Naehher sagte Gertrud zu ihrn, 
"Machen wir eiot:n Spaziergang zusammen:' 
und sie gingen naeh dem Friedhof: J?ort 
fi.ihrte sic ihn an das Grab, worll1 Ih re 
M utter lag. Er bog iiber den Stein, urn die 
r nsehrift z u untersuchen. und er erstaunte, 
als er sah class die Jahreszahl ihres Todes 1224 

war. Ee schiittdte den Koof und sagte zu 
ihr, "Dies muss Ihre Ur·Ur·Gossmulter 
gewcsen sein," aber sie erwiderte ernst. "Dies 
ist meine eigene Mutter." Dann sah er, dass 
aile ::tndere Denkm!iler ohne AusnahmC' 
solche Jahreszahlen trugen . Plotz1ich hort,: 
sie die ahe gesprungene Glocke der Kirche 
:lllschlagen. und sic, ~ie T di.nen aus den 
Augen schiittdnd, wlllkte Ihrcm neuen 
F reund sich zu folgen. 

Da es am Abend illl \Vin shaus g:et:lnz[ 
werden solhe, fanden sic, als sie in das Dorf 
zUfiickamen. dass die !..eute frohlich 
geworden waren. Lachende Gruppen junger 
lind alte r Leute standen i.iber:lll und sprachen 
iiber die Festlichkeit. Arnold legte al so 
seinen guten An zllg an. und Ge.~l rlld. sail 
schon in ihrem einfaehen. rouertlehen 
Schmucke aus . Sie tC nzlen wieder lind 
wieder zusammen, und wenn sie vorbeiRogen , 
neck ten viele M!idchen ihn mit ihr. Er 
ami.isierte sich kostli ch. aber ~in Ding 
~torte illn: dies W3r es: wenn die Glocke 
anschlug. horte die: MlIsi~ be~m ;rsten 
Schlage :luf zu spiele~l. ~>IS d~~ Glocke 
3mgeschlagen haue. Plcitzl!ch. wahrend sie 
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tanztc:n. befrc ite sich Gertrud, und SIC 

AllS[ertc: Arnold mitzukommen. 
Als sic draussen in dec frischell Luft wareo , 

fcag le er sic, wo sic: iho fiiheen wolle, abel 
zur Amwort ergritT sie our ihm den Arm, 
und sic fii hrte ihn durch das Dorf an die 
Ringmauer. Dann schritten sic: einen Hugel 
hinauf, und sic: sagle, " !eh muss Sie nun 
ve rlasSt:ll , abee bleiben Sie hiee stehen, his 
die Glocke z\\'ol£ geschlagen hat. Daraut 
kusste sic: ihn, u nd dano floh sic clem Dorfe 
Zll. 

Endlich begann d ie ahe, gesprungene 
Glocke zwolf zu schlagen Sobald sic 
ausgeschlagen hane, stieg Arnold langsam 
den Abhang .clem Dorfe zu hinunter. Es 
war dunkd und c: r konnte keio Licht mehl 
in ckm Dorfe ~hen. Er suchte und suchte, 
aber er konnte den \Veg nicht finden. 
Endl ich setzte er sieh hin, his d ie aile Glock~ 
~ins schlag~n wurde. Aber ~r hurte sic nie 
wieckr, obgl~ich er bis Morgen ~rwartete 
Auch als Tagesa nbruch ankam, konnte er 
weder das alte Dorf noch den Weg, def 
dahin fiih rte, fi nden. 

Nachdem er d as Suchen aufgegeben harte, 
be,gegnete er einem Forster, der zu ihm 
sagte, "Soleh ein Dorf ist hier in der ganzen 
Ge,gend niche" Er aber setzte hinzu, " E in 
Zauberdorf, das Germelshausen heisst, soli 
vor vielen hundert Jahren un ter die Erde 
weggesunken sein; d ie Sage geht, dass es 
31le hundcrt Jahre an einem bestimmten 
Tag~ ans Licht gehoben werde, aber wer 
\',:eiss, ob d ies wahr ist?" 

Arnold wusste, aber er sa!,rte zum Forste r 
nur "G russ' Gatt" und und bei sich, "Lebe 
wahl, Gertrud ," 

M I RIA M DoL"GLAS-F orm IV . 

Une Mauvaise Erreur 
C'est un beau jour et Marie Ct lean sont 

heureux. lis desirent faire une promenade 
aux bois. Us vom aux bois chercher des noix. 
!Is c~ cherchent pendant quelque tcmps, mats 
!Is n en trouvent pas. Puis tout a coup jls 
"olent un grand arbre I~-bas. 11 5 ;ont 
rcgarder Ie vieil arbre et ils y VOlent bcaucoup 
de noix dans un trou. 

"Quelle joie!" dit Yfarie. battant des mai ns. 
Marie et lean mettent des noix dans leurs 

p::miers et ils rentrent chez cux. lis sont 
tres contents. 

Pug!? FortY·$u 

Quand il s arrivent chez eux, jls courent 
dans ]a maison et ils expliquent a leur mere 
au il s ant rou\'e les noix. 

Leur mere n'est pas contente. Mais Its 
enfants ne savent pas pourquoi. Apres que 
Jea n et Marie ont fini leur histoire, leur mere 
leur dir, "Les petits ccureuils lravaillent pour 
cueillir ces noix. rIs les meltent dans les 
arbres pour I'hivcr. Ensuir quand l'hiver est 
"enu, et 1a neige est partout, ils von t aux 
arbres et ils les y [rouvent. 

La peti te Marie cst dcsoice. Elle n'a pas 
I' intention de voler le£ noix aux ccureuils. 
Mais Jean est content. II vcut retenir les 
noix des ecureuils. 

Au bout de qudque temps Marie va aux 
bois chercher I'arbre . Puis avec son panier 
de noix sur son bras, die met les noix dans 
Ie trou de I'arbre. 

Oh! Qu'elle est contente! Les ecureuils 
auront a manger eet hiver. Et Jean ne sai t 
pas ou est Marie. 

ILA \VILKIE-Form II. 

Ce que Deaux Enfant ont 
Trouve aux Bois 

C'est un beau jour de printemps. Marie 
et Jean font une promenade aux bois. Jls 
portent leur gooter avec eux, car ils savent 
qu ' il s auron t faim. lis voient beaueoup 
d'aoimaux sauvages. Des oiseaux volent de 
nid en nid pour parler a leurs voisins. Des 
~cureu i l s sau tent de branche en branche pour 
emprunter des fraises a leurs amis. Ensuite 
Marie voir q ud que ehose,- c'est une pet ite 
poulche noire qui est toute seule. li s la 
mcnenl chez cux et ils I'appel lent May Belle. 
La belle pouliche est tres contente , et ils Ie 
sont auss i. 

P ATRI CI A H OWDEN-Form II. 

Quo Vad is 
Ultimum tintinnabulum sonavcraL 
Manus quoque horologi i ostenderunl 
seeundam vig iliam iam initam esse. 
Magis tra per atr ia ingressa dicebat 

5 semisomnis puel li s 'ave atque vale.' 
H orrenclum autem silent ium reg-nabat. 

Porta 
se lperire; tabula crepere; 
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tacita furtivague forma in conspcctum 
venire et per atrium se subducere . 

10 Subi[O ex umbr is saeva (anna iratae 
Magistrae se ostcndit. 'Quo vadis? ' inquit 

" Eo ad ... . .. . 
... ad potum inve nienclum respondet ilia 
Tremens ' Nunc? '- non- recli statim ad 

tuum 
Lcctum. indigna , neve tuo III somno 

agitata 
15 conscientia pcrturberis. I et vale: Ita 

dixit sacna. Cum errabunda disci pula 
ad suum cubiculum rcdiisset, 
alium convivium corruptum triste 
secum volutabat. 

20 " Haec olim meminisse juvabit." 

NOTES 
Line 5- ave-found only in the imperative

ave, aveto, avete-hail. 
Line 7- aperi re,crepere-historical infinitives. 
Line 9-venire, subducere-historical infini

tives. 
Line 13- redi-imperarive of redeo. . 
Line I4- illdigna-feminine of adjectlH In

dignus. translate-"unworthy one." Vo
cative case. 

Line Is- I-impe rative of eo. 

VOCABULARY 
agito I- trouble . 
alius a ud-another, other. 
ape rio ire-perui-pert um- unc!ose, open. 
atrium i ,n- hall. 
autem--collj.- but, however, moreover. 
a \'eo--to be well. 
consc ient ia ac f-conscience. 
conspecltlS us m- Iook. sight, view. 
conviviulll ii n- feast, banqu('l. 
corrumpo ere- rupi- ruptum-to destroy. al1-

hihilate . 
crepo ere-pui pi tum-creak , ra ttle . 
cub icul ulll n-slceping rOOlll , bedroom. 
J iscipuia ac f-a fe m ale schoLlr. 
eo ire ii or ivi iw m- go. 
crrabundus a um- wandering. 
f ll rt ivllS a ulll- secret. concealed . 
ho roloJ!ium ii Il-clo(k . sun-d i:l\. 
ho rrendus a um- unworthv. 
ingredior i grcsSlis- to ,!!O forth, ""llk. 
inco ire ivi itlllll- to go in, enter. 
inq uam- is it- ferf.- I say. 
in"enio ire-veni- vcntum ·to procure, to 

come upon. 

iratus a urn- angry. 
ita-so, thus. 
juvo juvi jutum--delight, to be a joy. 
lectus i m-a bed, couch. 
magistra ae f-mist ress, d irectress. 
memini- misse-to remember, recollect. 
neve- and not, or not (et ne). 
nunc- now, at present . 
olim-hereafte r, a t a future time. 
ostendo I- to show, exhibit. 
potus us--drink . 
quoque adv.-al so. 
redeo 4- [0 go back, return. 
regno I-reign. 
saivus a urn-grim, herce. 
semisomnus a um- half asleep, d rmvs)'. 
somus i Ill- sleep. 
sono are sonui sonitum- to sound, resound. 
statim-at once. 
subdueo ere - duxi - ductum- withdraw 

secretly. 
subito--suddenly. 
tabula ae f-board , plank. 
tintinnabulum in- bell. 
tremens- trembling. 
umbra ae-shadow, gloom, dusk. 
tristis e-sad. 
vado 3-to go, walk. 
vale valeas-adieu, farewell. 
voluto I- turn over in the mind, consider. 

DoRIS R A Y N ER-F orm V. 

L'Histoire D'un Canard 
II v a,·:tit une fois dans un grande lac un 

canard qui aimait jouer et na.ger tou~ Ie 
temps. 53 mere t5ch:t it de Ie £al re trav311ler 
nuis il ne Ie voulait pas. 

Un jour un petit lutin est \'eou au bord du 
lac et iI a ,'u Ie canard q ui nag-eait et l:.t iS5.1 it 
tout l'ouHJcre de la maison a sa mere. Le 
lutin a d it ~u cmard que s'il ne tra,-aillait 
P.1S, il dirait cela au roi des lutins. 

Le roi des lutins a\ait trom'c c(" b Oil moven 
de fa ire tr;ln.iIIer Ie mechant cana rd . C'etait 
lui qui a, .• it em'oye Ie petit lurin ~Hl lac. 
" Tu pourras vcnir au p.'lys des '?t1 ns u~ 
jour. si tu tra\-ailles JUT pour ta mere, et SI 

tu 1'aimes be;lllcour," :t tlit Ie luti n au canard. 
Puis Ie C,IIl;HJ est de, enu sage et ennn un 

jour il est a\le ;HI beau r:l)'S de~ lut im et 
mcme a la cour ott roi . 

RI:XBE~' R \8EZ7. ,\\.; ,- Form II. 
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On Writing fo r the 
Almafi lian 

We stay up late 
And IVrit~ till dawn; 
No wonder 'tis 
.-III day we yawn. 

Wt' think too hard, 
Our thoughts are wan, 
Theil suddenly 
Insp'ration's gone. 

Y t't S!ill we try 
T o u!rite in vain, 
Thtu jorour hotlu 
Some marks to gain. 

O. 'YOU who read 
Th is little book, 
Will l1t'ver know 
Th e lime it took. 

J .... NE M CP HERSON, 

Ode to Shorthand 
At evening w hen I go to bed 
I sa the pothooks round m y head, 
They are the liu le curlicues 
ThaI make our Shorthand hard to do. 
. 1nd in !he morning when I "ise, 
It aluu",ys makes me realize 
I shotl~d hove j 'udied haydn still 
For learn this stuD. I never will .• 

At morning w hen our prayers we've said 
W e slowly 10 our classroom tread. 
And then dictation COmes along 
I Join the poor unhappy throng ' 
IV ho must wriu o'er and o'er and o'er 
The w ork they should have learned before 
Oh tvill you tell me what to do . 
To Join that happy chosen few , 
IV ho always scamper th rough the door 
And leaw: me au my books to pore. ' 

B ETTY SP E:-'; CEk . 

October Fantasy 
r. 

~f!hen I awake on autumn m anl , 
From out tall windows ivy~hung 
I gaze upon the day new~bom 
And see the trees I live am ong. 

T rees that stand in graceful groups 
Bowing and waving in lightsome breez e 
Sweeping the lawn where a gar/and droops 
Rufning and nodding at w hoever sees! 

And then. when ev'ning casts her shade, 
The darkling l orms grow m otionless 
As tho' to see the shadotlls made 
111 here m oonbeams fall in sweet caress. 

II. 
W hel1 I look out upon the lawn 
Th ro' n flrro w panes allieaf-enshrin'd 
I gaze on flo u/rs in light of da ftm 
W ith gaudy tops ~gains! green out/in'd. 

Th ey do a dance, these Ilowers gay! 
T he/:r motions show a grace sublime; 
T heIr slender l orms to music sway; 
T heir ever-nodding heads keep time. 

I look il1 thoughtful quietude 
U pon a moon·drench'd clusta bright 
Wh ose heads are raised in gratitude 
For God's sweet gilt 01 pearly light. 

H . M. II . 

Inspira tion 
Brain W(lS working temely, 
Pencil scribIJ/ed on, 
Then came softly lilting 
A robin's evening song. 
Mind Irom study wandered, 
En gli s h was I argot, 
I dreamed into the luture 
Shux / This ain't so hot! 

Cl.i\ftICE Fi\ftfti\K . 

THE ALMAF I L I AN 

Beauty vs. Beast 
01lC nighl, 'way down in R yerson Elut , 
Th ere was an awlul ~'umpus; 
Such loud screams brok e Irom Smit~y, thai 
We thought the dea n would "lump" us. 

T he cause - to get right down to lacts, 
Was really quite alarm ing; 
The presence of a hairy bat 
Was certaillly l ar from charming. 

" Oh, help me, please, iomeone," Smi'h aied , 
( H er nerves were all adither). 
" Please help a maiden in distress; 
To go 1 k nolU not whither." 

Out dashed the smiling M im i, to 
Give Smith her best assistance; 
She gave the bat one look, then took 
The path of least resistance. 

Poor Smiu y lean f'd her qttil1ering lrame 
Af!uinst the door of 40, 
" T his is too m uch ," l air M imi a ied. 
"I'm going to make a sortie." 

A4eanw hile, the bal , 1(Ilth Wl11gi outstretched , 
Flel/ I in and out the tt!cove, 
'Tilll'l'l i111i, S1Ullchillg up a broom , 
Right smartly for that bat dove. 

With broom held boldly in hu hand, 
She look fl desperate leap; 
She stntCk the approximate atmoiphue 
Bilt only m et deleat. 

(I aid not laugh at th is - nOlI! 
For I (lias all recusioll; 
I could not langh , I was lao scared -
I hneby make cOIl/essioll) . 

Soo n, up cam e S(lnto to Ottl' aid, 
lind Al/in,li reprimanded; 
" D on't scare him I/ Ii!h a broom like th"t!" 
She scowli fl gly l'ommallded. 

Unwi' Sall'o then put all (I glof,t! 
To make her nerves mort' err/am; 
[J ff ile ullconCt'l'11ed, she e)led the b/lt, 
H' hich clung fast to Ihe curtain. 

Will, blt/ging ('yei and gapillg /(Jfi'i, 
II' e fIIil11essed dl.ll'mg (lctioll: 
. 1 girl Ilist grubbed a bllt, IIlId SIIulcd! 
Well ple,,_"ed Il litlz her tnlllSdC!IoIl, 

The creature caught, we ttndulo:;k 
To swdy its construction. 
But biting and b"d temper was 
T he cause 01 its destmelton . 

• • • 
'T is said, that shortly afterwards, 
Poor M imi got a lecture 
Recause ht'l' ligh ts weren't out in time.
I leave you to conjecture. 

E STIl ER GREE N, 

" I f" 
II you can hear the whispering about you 

A nd never yield to deal in whispus too; 
II you can brat/ely smile when loved one; 

doubt you 
.4 nd never doubt in Illrn whatloved ones do; 

If }'Olt can keep a swu' and gentle spirit 
111 spite of lame or lortune, rank or place. 

And th ough you will your goal or only n~ar it 
Can win with pois~ or lose tI ,ith equal grace; 

II 'you (an m eet with U nbelie/, bdieving 
And hallolV in your heart a simple creed; 

If YOll can meet Deception undueiving 
. Ind learn to look to God lor all YOIi nud; 

If YOll can be what girls should be to 10llers 
Chums in JOY and coml'adei in dist l'~ss , 

Ind be till/a others as you'd have othtrs 
Be (In:o you - no m ore, 110 less; 

II ),011 can kup tl lithin your heart the power 
To say that firm , unconqut'l'abll' " N o"; 

ll ,yoll can brau a preunt shadowed hour 
Rather than yield to build a future W fX; 

If you can lot/~, )'~t not make lov~ a master 
BlIt kup )'ourst'.'1 within our OU'n selfs 

gl'Oip , 
/ nd I{'tnol dretmJlng lelld you to disasll'r, 

.\'01' PI ' ).'; fllgiutltion loose your clasp; 

If vou Nn lock your hf'urt 0'1 cou fidenceJ
.val' !Ieur nf'edlf'.uly ill turn con fide; 

II you cun put behind YOIIIIII prell'nses 
01 mock humility or 100llJ'h pride; 

If .\'ou can kap !hf' simple homely Vil'llie 
01 "'diking right 16th God - t;'f'n hOl'e no 

Ito/" 
That anwhtnf?; III till the wodd can hurt vou -

And ;"/,,'ch is more you'll be 0 W oman , 
dear. 

Irllh Ilpo..'ogil's to the late 
Rl'O\ ~RD KIPl.l~G , 

Plll:~ Forl' ·nin~ 



THE .1 L M A F I L I A N 

Half Past Two! or Insomnia 
Ha'f past two! half past tlt'o! 
IS;1 still hall past tlt'o? 
Midnight or noon who rQ"~S 
What though it fl'ere, 
ut liS say, 
T 1t'0 minu!t's to sir
Nothing d!"sfllrbs tiS 

BUlthe gho~·ts of dead breezes 
Shifling the agr/ess dust 
On the floor or 
Rattl'ing the paper-thin 
Blind.r. 
Ha/f past tlllO, 

What though time ona romped 
SU'ilt~r than thought 
Through our halls, 
• VOIl' uconds have !foun 
Into Ages 
And Hours 
I flto EurmJy -
Time IVithoul perception 
A desert without life
I-Ialf past two! 

PtJRe Filty 

FLORESCE T."YLOR. 

:DD 'fd~ l(oJov 'f"'~" 
.'1 Tltr-IC\ (..\fht.~? 

To March 
.HOllln of Ihe a,ild Il.inds, sleet and SIIOlL', 

1\1011'11 a ,hc-Il the first spring breeus blow; 
'\/olllh when u/inter sams lingering long, 
,\/o11lh of the joumos/robill's Wl1g; 
,\lomh of uncertainties, fickle, untrue, 
,\101llh fl,hich holds promise of jpring anew; 
M01llh of the (('arm roiflS au ' of the I/'ej't, 
Month of enchantment, mOllth of unrest. 

J E.\:-./ lhllX;M \!\:. 

Squirrels at Play 
As I (lias going on my way 
!watched the squinds at their play, 

lumping for joy, 
Running for fun, 

Chasing eae}, o'/I(:r about ill the sun. 
SHIRLEY Fox-fl'. School. 

After Lights Out 
(Apologies 10 Cr"y) 

The big bell rang t},eending of the day, 
The hurrying girls ran quickly thro' the halls, 
The teacher slowly made her weary way, 
And quielllow prevailed within our walls. 

Now quick/Jy all the lights were going Oft', 

And all the doors were beinr: softly cloSt:d, 
Aud as she slowly walked the halls about 
Even it seemed as if the teacher dozed. 

Save that from yonder door across the hal/, 
Into the dark a little light did gleam, 
A"d then a voice was heard to softly call, 
AlId many gids from many rooms did stream. 

Beneath that mystic cloth, that cardboard lid, 
HI here mallY a longing glance seemed oft tG 

stray, 
Lay piles of food, whic/I soon the hungl'Y girh 

did 
Gobble up il1 such a frigh tful way! 

.1 hurrying step was heard outside the door, 
An angry knock did f/oal soon fa t/Il'ireau, 
And !OOl1lhe girls were in lhat room 110 marl! 
But creeping softly home, aI/full of fears, 

For them the future did not seem so bright, 
Their only thought was for tht·fo.'loll,ing dflY 
W Iwn Ihey would pay for that mal" io~'oUJ 

ight 
. Ind allhe offiu tht.y would stand til ba}'. 

As," lhKTl.n. 

THE ALMAF 1L1 AN 

Morning at Alma 
(With apologies 10 SCOII) 

Waken girls and teachers gay: 
Thc'rise,.'s rung, so don't delay; 
Hurry now, don't take a year, 
With blouse, tunic and stockings ncar! 
Since the buzzer's gOlle for seven, 
For" pity's sake" don't lake' til 'icven; 
Y Olive of len heard Mrs. Blcwctt say, 
"Now be 011 lime girls, evcry day.n 

E.M., R.R., B.G.-Lower School. 

Snow in April 
We thought that spring was here, 
And then as dusk came on 
The air grew chill, 
W hitc flakes began to fal/ • 
And lo! our hopes for spring 

were gone. 

And through thc "ight, the snow 
Came tumbling from the sky, 
And with the day 
Thc world lay soft and white 
And sparkling, '"cath the sp,.ing 

SUIl'S ray. 

Sparrows 
Quitc over~shadof/Jed by a canopy of leo ties 
Liule brown span-Otl'S, sit chirping in the trees, 
There, amid the leafy grun, !wonder if they 

knoUJ 
That sprillg~lime is here agm'n, and cal/ing 

things 10 groUi. 

Surely they must know thaI maling time is 
here, 

Bringing with it bulky nests, and baby hirdJ 
to rear. 

But I t~onder if they knoll' Ihat grass is grou', 
l11g green, 

That i" cvery fI 'tlY'J'ide met/doU' , t'iolets an 
seen, 

That streams are flowing free again, 
And bille the sparkling skY: 
That Spring, in all her grandeur 
Once more is passing by! 

McLachlin Hall, 7.20 a.m. 
There are a few McLachlin yells T think you 

may have heard, 
The one that starts the day for me is just an 

awful word, 
It's coming down the hall right now and 

getting near my door, 
"Come on there kid, you must get up," I 

hear as oft before. 

But T am going back to sleep, so Beth comes 
through my door 

And in a shake or two she has me on the 
floor. 

She sends me down to get washed up. before 
I am awake 

And tells me I had bener rush, or else Twill 
be late. 

The washroom is full of kids, and all the 
basins too, 

They push me round, which makes me cross, 
annoyed :'Ind very blue. 

No water can be coaxed to come from this 
rebellious tap. 

T think I may as well go back and try 
another nap. 

I change my mind on second thought and 
scrub my teeth and such, 

Because I fear J might be caught and 
wouldn't like it much. 

And so I dress and comb my hair and scurry 
down real fast, 

And catch the li ne while on the move, not 
least, but st ill the last . 
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(}r:eat 

White 

era? )) 
way 

THE AYLMER 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

C L E ANER S 
DYERS a nd 
R U G C L E AN E R S 

Agencies in Nearly Evuy Town in 
Western OnJan'o 

BRA"CHES: 

ST. THOMAS WOODSTOCK 
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

G:A PITOL THE:ATRE 
ST. THOMAS - ONTARIO 

CAN .1 D .1 ' S I' I .\ ' Ii S T 
E N T E R T .1 I .V MEN T 

Tllree ShOIN DiJi{y 
At 1.15 p.m .. 7 p.m. - 9 p.m . 
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To the GRADUATI G CLASS 

of ALMA COLLEGE 

Bon Voyage 

~ 

SMALLMAN & INGRAM 
LIMITED 

;"",,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,"",''''''''''''''','',,'' """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,1: 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

A FRIEND 
, , 
~ , , , , 
i 
~ , , 
~ 
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WRIGHT 'S 
BOOK STORE 

S pecia'/ize i 11 

NOVELTY GIFTS OF CHINA, Etc. 

and are the 

Sole Agency ill St. Thomas for the 
Celebrated Genuine 

IRISH BELEEK CHINA 

627 T.UBOT ST. 

:,"'''''''' '' '' '' '' ''' '' '' ' '''''''''''''''''' '' ''''''''''' ' '''''''''''''''' ' ''''''' ' '''" 

Vogue Shop 
Smart M illi Ilcry 

MISS M. H. CAMPBELL 

Hosiery - Glovcs - Lillgel'lc 
Handkerchiefs, etc. 

MISS A. M. LOCHHEAD 

')i5 TALBOT ST. P II 0:'.:£ 2.p 5 

:,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,, ... 
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For 
SMART FASHIONS 

Come nlld See 

ROSS' 
LADIES' WEAR 
I i ' Ros~ ST. 

;""'''''' ''''''''' ' ''''''' '" .. "''''' '''''''" ... "''''''''''''''' ,, .,''''',, .......... . 
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I COMPLIME TS , 

of 

A . M . Smith Co. 
Red Band 

Wholesale Grocers 

:" .... """" .... ""''''' .. ''' ' ''''''' ' .. , ....... " ... '''' .. " .. ".".'''''' .. ''''.''''~ 

~~~ 

COMPLIME TS 

of 

Peggy Nut Shop 
212 Dl"\'o,\s STREET 

LONDO~ 

-<:> 

; .. " , ......... "" .. , .. ,,, ..... ,, .,, .. ,,,, .. ,,, ........... ,, .. , ...... ,,,, ........ ,,,,, .. ,. 

Com plimetJIs 0/ 

Hannon & Martin 
READY-TO-WEAR 

D RESSMAKING A N D T"'LORING 

T lu H ome 0/ Q Uillitl' Dresses 

Columbia Th(atr< Blug. 

........... __ ............... " ... "" .. "" .... ,,, ...... ,, .... .... ,,,,,,, .: 
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I TROPHY _ CRAFT I 
1 LIMITED 

CLASS PINS 
MEDALS 
CRESTS 
TROPHIES 
PRIZE RIBBONS 

W rite for Cotdlogue 

1 02 Lombdrd St. 
Toronto 
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"" " ""'"'''''''''''''"'''"'"''''''''' '''''''''' ''' ' ''' ''''" ''' ''''''''' """"" ': 

Cj)ourY9ravel[J3ureau 
E. j. F. GELLATLY 

City T icket Agent 

CANADIA N 'ATIONAL 

RA ILWAYS 

a n d 

ALL STEAMSHIP LINES 

PHOl"E 92 

ST. THOMAS 

., .. ""' " .... , ... ,""""' '''', ... , .. ''''''''''"''.'".''''''''"",,,,, ..... ,,, .. 

:,/.11"""""""" ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,","".""'".,, 
~ § 

I When Din ing Out I 
I Try Our Dinners I 
- and Luncheons 1 

The 

Lounge Limited 

§ 
" An ltmovo/io 1J 111 L ondon's § , 

i 
Restaurant Style" i 

j 
i 
i 
i 

378 RI CIIMO"lD ST. LO:--; D(I~ i 
- I 
:""" .... """" .. " .. ,,"""''''' ''' '' '' ...... II'''''''''''''''''''''''' ,, ........ ,,J 

J"""" .. ""'''" .. "'' ' ''''" .. . ,'' , .. " .... ,''" ... "', .. , ... ,.,,'',, .. ,,'''',, .. ,, 

VISIT 

La <Reine 
"Beauty Salon 

and receive 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 

.:' ''''' ' .. '''' .. ' .. ,'' ' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .. , .. ''''' ...... ".'' '' .. ''' ... ''''' ~ 

~ ~ 

I [] I 
: : 

with I 487 T ALBOT ST. I 
QUALITY WORK l PHONES: l 

Phone 660 Over Granada Theatre :: I OFFICE 203 HoesE 2832 I 
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TENNIS RACQUETS and BALLS 
Large AssortmeJlt 

BENTLEY'S and DUNLOP'S 
fro m which to Select 

CLUB PRICES TO STUDENTS 

DAVEY'S HARDWARE 
Next to Capitol T heatre Phone 292 

""''' ', ..... '' ... 11 '.'' '''' ', ... " .. "'''" ... " .. "" ....... "'' ''" .. "" .. ,, ......... ,, .. " .. , .. , .. "" ..... """" .... .. " ................ H ................... "" .. " .... """ .. 
~' .. " """ .. .. "" ''' .. ... '.'' .. '''' ' '''' .. ' '' '''' .... '' ' '' .. .. '''' '' '' .. ' ''' ..... '' ... ~ 
~ WEST! GHOUSE § 
l Radios - Rallges l 
~ Vacuums - Wasfle rs and Ironers ~ 

I DUAL AUTOMATIC I I REFRIGERATORS I 
: : 

ANTHONY 
MUSIC STORE 

PIIONE 500 ;27 T .\Ll!OT ST. 
Open Evt'ning,; 

. "" .... " ................. " ........................................... " ... " " " .. , .. : 
For the Fillest Qllaiity alld Smart 

St}'/es ill 

KNITIED OUTERWEAR 
BATHI G SUITS 

HOSIERY 
YARNS 

Visit 

Wells' Woollen 
Shop 

379 Talbot St. Phone H i 

- .. -_ ... - ... _._ ........... , ..... ,"-
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(( Gleaned as i f by Magic )) 

DRESSES 
CLEANED and PRESSED 

ALADDIN CLEANERS & DYERS 
366 TALBOT STREET 

ESSO~'S PLANT UNDER NEW OWN ER SIIIP 

"""''''''''''''''''''',,",,", ,, ",,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,, , ,, ,, ,",,,, ,",,,, ,, ,,,,, "" .. """,""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''' '''"''''''' '''' '''''''''''''''''''''",.,", .. ,. 
:,0 "· · .. '"' .... "· .... """ .... "''' ,, ... '' ' .. '' '''"11''' .'''''.,, .. ,,'''' '''',. , 

Specializers in 

HAM, BACON, SAUSAGE 
AND COOKED MEATS 

' 93 TALBOT STREET 

ST.THOMA S 

. . 
-, .. ''''' ...... , .... .. .. '''' .. ... ....... " .. " .. ,''" .. . " .... , '' ' .... '' ... ;0 '''''''''."" ... """"""" . .. ".,'",.,,''''' """""'''''" '''"''''' ''It'''' ''''''''''''''I1''''''''~ 

Re tain Th at 
Youthful 

HALMA CHARM" 
Drink 

CITY DAIRY 
Doubly Protected 

MILK 
• 

Our Dairy is Located at 12 St. Catharine Street 

Our Telephone Number is 946 

:''''', ... " .. "., .,., .. ,,, .,.,.,,'''',,.,.,,'',,., ..... ,, '' ,,., .,,'''' ., ., ." .. " .... ""~ 

JENNY LIND 
CANDIES 

40c per pound 

Visit Ollr 

LENDING LIBRARY 
T he Latest ill Books 

Mi nimum Charge-3c a day 

JOHNSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

I V~ Deliver 

01'1" C3pi tol The3tre Phone 56 E 
l 

", ." . • "" .. """ ."""., ..... "".",."" .. ".""" .. "" ..... """ ..... 0111 .... 

",."",."" .. ,,, .,,.,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, , .. ,,,,'''''''''"'"'''''"' ' 

ARTISTS 
who require tlze best 

POSTER COLOURS 

WAT ER COLOURS 

OIL COLOURS, ETC. 

are well ad"isod to deal/llith 

~m. ~Clt1til 
FOR 

QUALITY A 0 SERVICE 

S~cialist ill Framillg Oil alld 
Water Colollr Pllilltiugs 

~()i T.UUOT ST, ST. TI-IO)'fAS, O ST, 

TELE.PHO~E 2634\V 

........... " ...... "" .. " ............ " ................ ,.,., .. ,., ..... ,.,., ... , .......• 



r""""""''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''' '''' '''''' 'U''''''''' '' '' ''''""' ''''''" .. "'''''''',, .. , 

TREASURED, 
FRIENDS , 

\"t'e know that yo u ha\'e become. during your slay at AJma 
to lo~~ upon the ?I. Th~l1las T,imes·Journal as one or yoU; 
[~0511 Ir,easured rn ends. 0 01\1 sever lhal rrie ndship whe n 
)OU ~a \ e SI. Thomas . . ': keep up with the news or your 
old school and your old rrlends, whcre\'er yo u may be, wi th 

WIll' t;t. wl1umCls 
Wimt.6-3Jnurttttl 

~i , c~I,umn5 wild I b,ring ba~k happ» memo ries as the years 
)' , , .. an l Ie cost IS secondary. 

S t:lISCR'P'I' IQX RA'I'ES 

In Canada 
6 )Ionths . . . . 
I Year . . ... 

52.75 
5.00 

In UnileJ Stoles 
6 ~ Jonths . . . , $3,25 
I Year . . , . . $6,00 

:,''" '',,,,, ,,,, ,,,, ".""""" ,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,, ; 
t"·· ' .. """ .. '· .. ·· .. ·", .. """"" .. ,'''''' '' '''' '',, .. ,'''''''' ''"''''' '''' '' '''., ' '''''''''' '' '''''''' ''''' ", ,,,,",,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ""~ 

t·""""""""""""""",,,,,,,",, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,".,.,,,,,,,", .. 

GOLD MEDAL If it's 

MUSIC 

COFFEE ora 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 

Fresh from the ovens Se1ld to 
- packed in vacuum tins. -

I I 
"YOU' LL DRINK IT AGAl " 

Chapman 
& Hewett 

430 W ELL I N GTON ST, 
LoNDO N ,ONT. 

Sold at all h igh class 
independe nt grocers. Where yo u can rely on prompt, 

":":":"::;:::::::::~::: ~::"; " LON ~;;;-~~;~S! V£ I 
r·"""""""""""""""""I1"",,,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,, ,, ,,,,".,.,,,, , .. ,,, j 

CLASS PIN S 
. .. MEDALS ... and School 
Insignia of every description 

WRITE FOR BOOKLETS 

"College and School Insignia ,} 
"Medals, Cups and Shields " 

BIRKS-ELLIS-RYRIE 
L M T E o 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Yonge and Temperance Streets, TORONTO 

~''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''."''" """""'""""""""""""""" ' '''''''''''''''''' ''''' '' ''''''''''' '' '' " ' '' '"" ."'""~ 

cAlma CoOege-; 
through its affili ation with the U niversity of Western 
Ontario, offers a new T wo-year Course in H ome 
Economics which will qualify for a certificate to be 

presented by the University. 

Admission requirement: Ju nior Matriculation or its 

equiva lent. 

Cost of residem pupils, $530, 
registration and laboratory fees. 

with the addition of 

A prospectus covering all courses may 

the Principal. 

be obtained from 

''' '' ''" ..... "'''''', .. "'''''''''', .... '''''''' .. ''''''' ''''''' ' '''''" .... ,,, .. ,,'''''''',, ................ , ...... I .......... """."" .. ''''''''' .. '''''''''''''''''''·" .. ''''''~ 



Heintzman & Co. ha\'e the 
mo~ L complete stock of 

mu~ic in Canada. -'lali 
order" filled promptl)'. 

CIlAT~AU 
TI llS new v("rtical grand piano is a skiH ul 
combi nation of gra nd piano beauty and 
upright piano space-saving qual ity. Buil t 
by Heintzma n craftsmen, it is equipped 
with the new action that has amazed 
artists with its ligh tness and power. 
Though the "Ch:acau" is a small piano, 
it is capable of producing a g reat volume 
of pure singi ng tone. Visit a H eintzman 
showroom :lnd play this new achie\'ement. 

Il ~ I ~TZ,"A~ C(). 
LO:-lDON TORO N TO 

:,>,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,",",,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ",,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,.,,, ,, ,,,,""""""." ,,,,,,,,,"""",,,,,,,,",, ,, ,, ,, ,,,"""'''""",,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,"'''''; 

COMPL I M E N TS 

of 

Service Lamp Company 
L O ND O N 

, 

. ! 
, .. .. """, ...... "" .... " .. , ... ,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""''''''''''''' '''' ''' ''''' ''''''''' '' " ''''''''''''''''' .. ''''"'''''""''''.''~ 

VrANrA R ESTJ4URA N T 

AND SWEETS 
EXCELLENT FULL COURSE MEALS 

AND LIGHT LUNCHES 
at All Hours 

o 
H OMEMADE ICE CREAM A D CA ND IES 

o 
P HONE 24 ' 4 

48, TALBOT STREET ST. THOMAS, 0".,.. 

~""""" " " " '" ' '''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''' ' ''''''' ' ''''''"'''''''''"""""""" ' "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '' '''''''''''''''' '''''' ' '' '' '' ' '' ' '''''''" " ""'''''''' 

For Over SO Years 
W E HAVE BEEN SUPPLY I G 

T eachers and Pupils of W estern Ontario 

Our 11l:ll1ll1loth stock of music. which is the standa rd with 

m:lny te:lchers and pupils, is incomparable . T herefore. it is 

not necess:lrY to suggest substi tut ions. 

LARGEST and Mosl COMPLETE LmRARY in Weslern Oula";o 

VISIT OUR POPUL,\R MUSI C DEP,\RHlF.:\'T 

w. McPhillips Ltd. 
240 D ' DAS STREET - loNDO" 



·"''''''''' .. '''''''''''''''.'''.'''''' ... '' .... ''.'''''''''''''''''''.'''''''' .. '' .. '' '~ 

FO R 

Smart Clothing 
V I S IT 

BUCHANAN'S 
Exclusive Lad ies' Wear 

~" .. """'."' ... '''''''''' .. '''''''''' ...... " ...... '''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''' .... ~ 
r .... ·"""·"·'· .. ''' .. ·'' .. ' .. '''''''''''''''''''' ' '''''''''''''''··'''''''''''''''''~ 

HEARD'S 
DRUG STORE 

Drugs Toi let Arti cles 
Fil ms and Printing 
AND ANY OTHER 
DRUG STORE NEEDS 

157 Ross ST. 

"." """ ..... " ." .. , .. "."""" ... " .. ""."""""''''''''' .. " .. ''''''''.''''~ 
t"" .. "" .. , .. ·, .. ·"·""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''''''''''''',, .... ,'''',,·! 
! ! 

99he P lace 
CWhere ~tudents VI1eet 

CAN DIES 
LUNCHES 
ICE CRE AM 

.; . . : .. :. 

<Eanders & 'J{olcombe 
~\tJ T \I.WIT S T . S T . T HOMAS 

........ "."""" .. " " ... " ...... ... , .. """""." .. """ " ""." """ ." " " "~ 

Registered Optometrist 

ST. T HOMAS ONTARIO 

""" .... " , ... ,"""" " " '" '' " ."' ''' ', .. ,'' '' ''''' '',,.,'' ''''''''''''' ''''''" .. ; 
="""""""'"'''''' ''' '''''''''''' ''''''' ''''''' ''''' '''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''' '' 

W. G. Richardson 
B U TCHER 

o 
Best Quality of Meats 

Always in Stock 

o 
PI-I O~ES: 33 10- 3311 

. , ...... """,''', '' '' ''''''' ', .. ,'"" .. ,'' '''' , .. "'' ' ''" .. " ,. ,' ''" ... ",,'' '' ,,. ,,~ 

J ames Kattles 
I ~ Ross STREET 

FR ESH FRUITS 

and 

VEGETABLES 
, , , 

PII OI\:£ 1553 We DelivCI' i 
a """""""""",",,, ,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,;. 

""""""' '''' '' '' ''''''''''' '' ''''''' ''''".,, '''' '' '"' ''''' '' '' '' '' ''''''''''''''' ''''' ,"" .. ,"""""', .. ,,, .............. ,, ",, ..... ,, '''''''',, .. ,, ,,.,,''', .. ,,.,,''',,.,, .. 

Delicious I ce Cream 
and 

H omemade Candy 

V AIR & BALKWILL'S 
323 TALBOT STREET PHONE 653 

'"''''''".,''''''''''' '''''''".,'" .... "''''''' ',.,.,,'''''' ''''',, .. ,,'' ''',.,' '' '' " .. ... ,,,.,' '' '' ,, .. ,,,, .. ,, '' '''''''' ,, .. ,'''''''''''''''',,.,,'''', .. ,' '''''',, ....... , ..... ~ 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

A FRIEND 

, 

I 
""""""" '''" .. ".,'' '''"."'' ''''''''' ''''''''''''' '''', .... "'''''" .. ,,,, .... ,"""" .. """ .............. "It"_ ... _II" ..... ," ............... " ... "'''''." ... ~ 



"", .. " .... "".11''''.11' .. '''''''''''''''' '''''''' '' ''" ... ''''''''''""''"""''" ''= 

i rl~uF"iend' I 
~Iay we congratulate you on 
your successful term, and our 
best wishes be: yours in the rea rs 
10 come. 

\Vc thank YO ll for your patron
age of the past year and hope 
that you will \'isit our store again 
in the future. 

Wendell Holmes 
Bookshop 

St . T !zomas' Largest 
Bookstllus - Statio11ers 

PHO~E 2440 

~ door.i west of Times-Journal 

: .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 
1""""··""'''''·'''·''·'''·''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 

i EdY~~pe I 
~ 

DR ESSES 

COATS 

I ~~~~~~~RY I 
I m T " " •• , U ,,,~. ", I 
: ... ", ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, , ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,, """""~ 

~""''' '' '''''' '' '''' . ' ' ''' '" '. '' '' '''''.'''.'''''''''''"'''''''.'' '' '''' . ''''' '' '' '''~ I ::,::~:gf::;; i~I'Y' , n I 
- FORD I 

SALES 

SEE THESE NEW V8's 

AT 

'Pe r:cy Spack.man's 
FORD DEALER 

ST. THOMAS - ONTARIO 

-,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,10,, ,,,,r: 

. " " """ "" "" " ""'''''''''''''''''' ' '''',,.,'''''''''''''''''''''''' ,, '''''',,."~ , , 

o 

C OMPLIMENTS 

of 

GEORGE T. 
BALLACHEY 

B UFFALO 

N.Y. 

, 

o I , 
E 
! 
E 
E , 

""""''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''"., ''' ''''''' '' '' ''' '''''''"., ''' '''''' '' ".,,0': 

'"'''''''' ''''''''''' '' ''''''''" .. " .. " .. "' ''"." .. "'''''''''''''''',, .............. ,,.,, '''".11 11 ' .. ''''' ....... : r"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" I 
DEVELOPING 

PRINTING 
ENLARGING 

You'l l like the Service We O~er 

IF YOll expect carefu l photo finishing . 
promptly done, leave your films with 
LI S. W e're specialists in making clear, 
sharp prints fill ed with rich detail. For 
eniaf"ements of the better sort, bring 

" 
LI S your favorite snapshots. We'll gladly 
give YOll an estimate and show YOll 

samples. 

~ 

THE SCOTT STUDIO 
~.''''''''"''''' .. '''''''' ' .. '''' '' '' '' ' .. '' " .. ' .. '' '''''' .. ''''''''''''' .. ''''' '''' ''' .. , ......... OO"'" II"""Hlloo ...... I ...... II'''" .... IIIIII ........ II'' .... ''''''" ... " . .. ~ 



" Th~ StoTe 0/ Salis/action" 
~'"".""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '' '' '' ''~:"".' 

LIMITED 

P. H. STOCK. Prt'Jidenl 

V 

Elgin COli Illy'S Leadillg MerclJallls 

~ ~ Deillillg ill 

DIAMONDS· WATCHES 
GOLD JEWELRY 

FINE CHINA 
CRYSTAL 

G 1FT S HOP 

41 ' TalbotSl. St. Thomas, Ont. 

~"''''''''''''''''''I''''''' ' ''' ' '''''''''' ' '' '''''' ''''' ''' '''''''''"I''''''''''''"'o r 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 

FOOTWEElR, THINK OF 

RAVEN'S 
. " W here ever), /001 is care/ull), . I fiu ed" I 
I M;i~~::~:::::;' I 
I """":; ~:;:"~;::, ro. =,. I 
....... " .......... """""" .. " , .. ,""''''''''' " .... " .. ,''"., '''" .... ",,. ,''''' ;: 

LEMON'S 
DRUG STORE 

for 

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

Prompt, Efficiellt and Reliable 

Drug Store Service 

PHONE I I 

633 TALBOT ST, CoR. JOliN ST. 

'"' ''''' '''''''''' '' '' '''' '' '' '' ''''''''' '' ''' '' ''''' '' '' '''''' '''' ''' ''''1I1" """""§ 
, 

FO R i 

QUAL I TY 

Try 

Imperial System 

o~ Baking 

Yr 

531 TALBOT STREET 

PHONE 2426 
:; r 
; ''''' '' ''' '' '' '' ''" .. "''" .. "'''' ''''''' '' ''''' '''' ''''''' '''',, .. ,'''''''''''',,.,,'' 

.. """""",,,,,,,,,.,,"""""",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,",,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""'''' '' .. ''''''''.11,· ........ ''''''' .. '''''·''''' .. ' '' .. ''''' .. ·1 

I Marlatt & Marlatt I 
! ; 

COAL « COKE « WOOD 

Builders ' Supplies 

Wellington and Princess P hone 414 

~ ."".,,,".11"""""" "'"'''''''''' '' '' '' '''''''''''''''''' '' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'''','' ''''' .... ''"'' .... ... ""'"' '''' ' '''''''''''' ' '''''' '' '' ''' ''''''' '' '' '' '''' ' 

COMPL IM EN TS 

0 / the 

ST.THOMAS 

METALLIC VAULT 

COMPANY 

. . . 
:;"""''''''''''''', .. "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".",, .... 

.. """""""""""""""""'''''''''''''.''''''''''.''''''''' .. '''''' ..... ''' ' '''; 

NEAL- NORR IS 
BAKERY 

RAK ERS OF-

W Ollda 

Cracked Wheat Bread 

W Ollder Sheed Bread 

H osleH Cakes 

I , , 
i , 

PIIO~ F. 16<)2 18 PIlINCESS AVE. ;; 

nJ 
COME A D SEE US 

;.,.,.,.,.,.,., ... ".,.,.,,, .................. _ .•.•• _------



Call at .. . . . . GETTAS 
- Ior -

BETTER FOOD AND SERVICE 

W IlOlesome H omemade 

ICE C REAM AND C AN D I ES 

LUNCH ES alld FULL COURSE MEALS SER VED AT ALL H OURS 

gettas ~weets and Cfgea £Rooms 
PHONE 3302 

.\LSO BRANCHES AT TI LLSO BURG AN D AYLMER 

, , .. ... ,", ... '"' ... '" ... ''''' ' '', ... ,'' '''" ." .. ''''' '''' "' '' '' .. ''' '' ''' '' ''''' '' ""'"'''' '' "., '' '' '' '''''' ''''''" .. ", .. ,,''''''''''''''''''' '' ''' '' '''''''' '' '' '' '''''" .. "" .... 

C{lashionable 

~hoe ~tore 

~ 

42<) T AI.II0T STREET 

:·· .. ,·,· .. ,,,·,""""",, ...... ,"",,· .. ,, ",,·,, ""' ''''''''' ' '''''' '''11 ''''.11'" 

'!".,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... """': 

I A. F. McLachlin I 
F. c. l. C. 

CHEMIST 
and 

DRUGGIST 

Visit Our Soda Fotlntain for 

Refreshments 

o 
, , 
; 
! , , 
! , 
i 

I J; Ross STREET i.li 
P HONE 19 ' , . 

;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''' '''" .. ,''" .. ,,, .. ,'' '''' ,, ... ,'''''''''.,, ...... 1 

,."',, ... ,""""'"'''''' '' '' '' '''''''''''''''''''''' '''' '' '''' ''' '''' '''''''' ''''''' '' '' """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,: 

1lfniurr.aity of lIr.atrrn <@ntario 
!junlhln (/j~na~a 

I. General Courses in Arts . 

2. Cou rse in Sccret:-.rial Science (B.A .) 
3. Course with Theological Options (B.A.) 
4. Cou rse in Nursing (B.Sc.) 
5. H onour Courses in Arts (including Business Administrat ion, Secretarial 

Science and Bus iness Administraton). 
6. Combination Course in Arts and Medicine (B.A" M,D.) 

Credit lor Upper School subjects It/ill be 
allolVed in each 01 the loregoing courses, 

7. Medical Cou rse: six years after Honor Matriculation In English, 
Mathematics, Physics, and French. 

8. Publ ic H ealth Course (I year) for graduate nurses and for physicians. 
Physica l Education, athletics. military training. and health insurance are 

provided. 
For announcements and information concerning scholarships, matricula

tion, courses of study, etc., write: 

K. P. R. EVILLE, Ph.D., Regish·or. 

'"''''''''''''''' ' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '' ''''' '' ''''''"'' '''''''' ' ''"''''''''''111' .. '' ''''' ' .. ,,, .. ,, .. , .... ,,,, .. ,, .. , ... ,'' '' '''''',, .. ,, .. ,,'''"",; 

1896-193 6 

Forty Y ~ars Serving a 

Community with 

» Quality Wearing Apparel 
and Fashion Right Accessories 

"ASSEMB LE" YOU R OWN "ENSEMBLE" AT 

ANDERSONS LIMITED 
"Th~ Fashion C~ntr~ of Smarl SI.Thomas" 

« 

"'" .. " .......... "', .. """, .... , ...... ,,, .. ,,.,, ... ,,,",, .. ,"" "",, .. ' ..... '" ''' ..................... 111'" ______ ... _, .... • .. • .... • .. • .. • 



1"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\ 

: I 

Th(, {' ,Ireme care exerc is
ed in the I)rescribing and 
fining (If our glasses for 
the pit;;1 fou rteen years is 
\\1"11 re fl ecled in the stead ,
J!,"fllwth (If our c1ientile. 
T horough examina tion of 
Ihl' eye ~ - then smart 
gla~SC'" in the modem 
mallner - a t a cost that 
will pleast" ~ ou with its 
modera tion. 

S T EELE ' S 
Orl'. C "PITOL THEATRE 

::,""""""",,,,," ,, " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,",,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,"""" ,-

~' '' '''' '' 'I '' 'I'''' '' '''''''' ' '' ''''''''' '' '''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''''"''''-

~ ~ 
eanada fBread e O. 

, Jlways Ask for 

CANADA 
BREAD 

Th e ~) ulJllty Cues in Be/olc 

Jhl' Fla mes Go Of) 

'ii'i T \ .. BOT ST . PHONE '99 

.I.""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''' ' .. 

Golf It Archery It Tennis 

Softball 

As Who lesdle Agents for A. J. Redch
Wright & Ditson Compdny, we carry d 
very Idrge dnd varied stock dnd under 
our drrdngement Cdn extend prices 
thdt we know are satisfactory and 
merchdndise dnd service thdt we Me 

sure will pledse. 

Gaf.o./oque and Price List on Request 

HAY STATIONERY CO. 
LIMITED 

331 Richmond St. London, Ont,Hio 

7'"11"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' '''''''' ' '''''''''''''''''' ' '''' '' '' ''' '' ,.",,1 

Artists' Supply Co. 
LIMITED 

carry a fu ll line of materials for 

ARTISTS - ETCHERS 
LEATHER WORKERS 

SHOWCARD WRITERS, ETC. 

at prices and qualities the best 

o 
Cambridge Oil and Water Colours lIfC 

from 20% to 25% cheaper than 

formerly 

o 
35 Wellington Sl. W. Toronto, O nt. 

:""''' .''''''' .''' '' ... '''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.~ :"""" ... """""""""'" ''" .. ,,''''''''''' , .... ,, .,.,, '''' '''''''' ''''''''''' '' 

Faster and Better Ironing 

Irons 
Presses 
Steams 

• 

with the 

Automatic 
Electric 
Ironer 

d more uniform pressure of 
109 shoe enables you to do 
d the til11<'. 



, " '" "'" """'" , , " " 

, , 

, '. " --=====~§§§§§§§§§§"""'''U''''''''''''''¥ 

You'/! Find None 
But F dvored Styles 
At Gould's 

We would like very much to have 
you come in and look around, We 
never want you to feci obligated to 

bu)' here at any time, unless YOll can 
do so adv:lntag"t·ollsly. 

J. H. Gould, Limited 

I 

I 
I 
I 
! 
; 

I , 

i , 
; 

'" ' ''''''''''''''''01''01''01111''''''''''''11''11''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II''''II''''''''''''',''''''''''.~ 


